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AFTER 33 YEARS AS ’SHE’, B EG I N S LIFE AS MA LE
After 33 years as MISS Edna his sex organs was halted in the" lives in South River, while a dry. Later, as Miss Geneckl he of having his sex determined and

Genecki "she" has become MR. ’second month of life in the uterus, sister Lucllle. works at DuPont. attended Rutgers and took exten-Iwent to Dr. Charles F. Church,
Ed Geneckt. ~ before there could be’a full dlf- First Called ’Edna’ slon courses and now has two 199. College Ave. New Brunswick,

In a few days Mr. Genecki will fcrentiation of either male or re- At birth th=re ,’.cs t,~me doubt years of college work to his ere- for advice. Dr. Church sent him to
return to his home in South Ri- male organs, about Ed’s sex but he was given dit. some of the country’s leading med-
ver and to his job at Johnson & r But now there is no doubt about the name of Edna, given girl’s Nine years ago, "f, Ilss" Geneck! lcal authorities for examinations
Johnson and take up life as a Genecki being a male, for a minor clothing and began life as a girl. took employment at Johnson & and all agreed that the male sex
male, thus ending 33 years of in-rl operation made that certain and Even as a child his interests tend- Johnson and steadily grew to be , was more pronounced and advised
decision during which he wore after a short vacation he will be ed toward the masculine, but he a very valuable employee and now ’ life as a man. One of the country’s
female clothes, was known as a back among his neighbors, fellow-i continued as a female. By the holds a very responsible position J leading psychiatrists studied the
girl ._ .but had all the tendencies, employees and friends as a Mister. ’ time he reached high school, how- ! In the planning division It is to I I case and approved of the change.
and inclinations of a male. ~ Genecki was born in South RI-[ever, the family was convinced, this position that Genecl~i .. nowi The medical men agreed that

Medical experts who have been ver 33 years ago, the son of Mr. I that a mistake was made but no Mister Genecki _. will return with-his sex development was inter-
handling the Genecki case for, and Mrs. Paul Genecki. His mother I effort was made to change the i in a short time. Fellow-employees ’ rupted in the embryo glandular
more than two years classify it as died six years ago and the father i status. I have already been advised of the changes which supplied an excess
"an error in sex determination." now lives in Trenton. Two broth- r After high school Geneckl work:, change, of male sex hormones.
They explain that during the era- era and a sister complete the faro- ed at home doing "piece work ! About two years ago Ed decided Neighbors and friends of the
broynle stage the development of ily. Leon, the father of four boys, I for a borough handkerchief fact- that he would take the bold step (Continued on Page 16)
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InvOIVe¢l In Crasnes A ,ffi ._h Onlooker s. Bound BrookFines Calls School . . l un uownswmg "William De Hart of William v, enneth A. Woos, of West Park- ~ ~ _ .Len Ruppert street, w,l,,am Needs Urgent w,, this township, was uninjured  ays  arncresB. Shea, of Elizabeth avenue, were
T-. -, - ..~ ~, I flned for motor vehicle violations Sampson G. Smith, of Middle- when his car collided with anoth-

neweamer ]s unusually oeau-i With benefits of th~Agricultura[.
, before South Bound Brook Mag bush, county superintendent of er operated by Chalmers Reed, o£ Act of 1949 likely to be limited and

tifui for this time of year as we,
--,~ ,,-,- -~,.--- ,- ....... t istrate Duncan Lamond in Muni- schools, said Somerset county Is Rahway, Sunday, but he’ll tartan-

indirect as far as New Jerseywrat~ tm~ cu~um, . . . uut we uru Iclpal Court Tuesday night in urgent need of additional ale- ly look more closely the next time farmers are concerned, a eontln-not in a beautiful mood . . . we " mentary schools to accommodateare armoyed by several problems De Hart pleaded not guilty to a
which are slow in being solved, charge of speeding, but was found

pupils between the ages of 6 and he has to apply his brakes, ued downward trend in farm prices

One is the fact that the county, guilty and fined $5 plus $3 costs. 13 years, in a talke at Somerville. Wood’s foot slid off the brake is predicted by John W. Cairn-

which should owe more allegiance Shea paid $1 for parking without Tuesday night, and onto the gas pedal causing cross of Mlddlebush,.agrieultueaI
economist at Rutgers Unlversit~’-..

to Franklin Township since it is lights. Smith called for surveys to be him to collide with the Reed car Carncross and Allen G. ~f/alle/’
made in all school districts not yet at Easton avenue and Landing lane point out that Garden State farm-the third most populous district covered by such statistical stud-

in Somerset, Is apparently making p G lea to determine exactly what fu- and causing minor injuries to Reed era are experiencing a mild depres-no move to repair county roads onlona range ture requirements will be. These who was taken to St. Peter’s lidS- sion while business and industry
her. W,lol. are" t. a vet,had

N Offi ~,s would be used in meeting pital, eontlnue at a fairly good ie,.el.
condition , , . We refer parttcu- ~leS cers problems necessitated by "tremen- Another local man. Walter Ko- Consumers’ incomes are likely," to
larly to Elizabeth avenue and Am- dous increases in enrollmentS" he warehak, of Elm street, damaged decline some in 1950, creating t[Uro

. well road. Christopher Van Arsdale, of said. his car in a collision with a vehi- ther pressure On farm prices, they
" Amwell road is the main artery South Branch, was elected to re- He stated.that more schools and ale driven by John Williams, of say,

t~ew Brunswick . . . It accom- place Harry Burdette, of New more teachers are a "ms[st" if bet- R. D. 2, at New and Netlson streets The State University economists
[4~lates .~eav3t traffic every day Market, as master of the Middle- tar education is to be had. "Rural in New Brunswick over the week look for a continued ~lownw~it’d
... nothing is done on complaints sex-Somerset Pomona Grange No. and suburban districts are grow- end. No charges were announced trend on farm prices nationwide,
that it,needs repairin~ . . . Eli:a- 13 at the quarterly election and lng," he said. " "We cannot be following the accident, too, This decline may be as much,
beth avenue runs from Amwcll meeting in the East Millstone afraid, we must go forward, ex- as 10 per cent ovvrall. Since the
road to Bound Brook . . . And Is Grange Hall Wednesday night, pend. and be ready." nation’s farmers have already lost
the laearest thing to a washboard Other officers elected are’. "Education l~ ~o~t imports.," Boy Wounds His most of the price advantage gained
that we’ve ever ridden over any- Overseer, Andre J. Mallegol, of he added, "because we need edu- during the postwar period, a fur-
where. East Brnuswiek: lecturer. Miss El- eared citizenry to decide the ira- Brother On Hunt de¢,i.e wo.,dh~,.g ~l.~ o,

The county authorities undoubt- eanor Merrill. of East Millstone: portant issues we face today." The all farm products below the parity
edly have a headache in the miles steward, William Reitfe. Jr., of Mt. county school system "must be ex- Marie DeGhetto, 18, of Bound level for the first time since 1941.
and miles of roads they must main- Bethel: assistant steward, Byron panded" and the program must Brook. was aecidentally shot in the Continued high food production
rain ... But since they have gone Schlichter, of South Branch; chap- continue to afford npportunity for legs by his brother Francis, 17, in the United States and a falling
ahead and altered repair money for lain, George Davis, of Franklin the student, he said. while both were hunting along off in exports has increased the
roads which are far less busy Park; treasurer, C. Edward GIb-

ones than either Amwcll road or son, of Franklin Park; and scare- , Canal road, Tuesday afternoon, supplies of food on domestic mar-

Elizabeth avenue . . . And the tary, Mrs. Horace P. Williams. of FIRE LADLES PLAN PARTY The youth, accompanied by his kets and sharp price declines have

county barns are located nearby New Market. A Christmas party has been father on the hunting trip. was followed for many farm products,

at MIIlstofie . . . It seems not too Also. gatekeeper. Kenneth Jun- flanned for the next meeting of given first aid by a Bound Brook Waller and Carneross say. They

big a re¢lttest to ask that these ira- ker. of Franklin Park: Ceres. Mrs. the Ladies Auxiliary of the Frank- ~ doctor and later removed to Sore. expect the downward pressure on
)rices reeedved by farmers to con-

perSonSroads be fixed. William Voorheea. of Franklin
lin Park Volunteer Fire Company, 1 erset Hospital, where he was placed
which will be held December 12., under observation, tinue for at least two or three

fixation is now over . . . Per- Park: Pomona. Miss Mildred
hall[ we should have agitated mor~ Green, of East Brunswick: Flora. at 8:30 p. m. Members were asked ’. State Trooper Leonard latesta

rears.

for this repair work hefore then Mrs. James Gtlbertson, of New to bring gifts for the party when of the Somerville sub-station said
Average prices received by’

this was discussed at a meeting of the boy had suffered about 20 pel- ~Jnited States farmers have de-
. . . Anyhow. the GOP freeholders Market: lady assistant steward,
whom Franklin Township contin- Miss Caroline Device, of New

the auxiliary in the firehouse Men- let wounds in both his legs. No dined about 20 per cent from the
day evening, police action was announced. 1948 peak. After the first World

ually helps into office even though Market: and executive committee, War farm prices fell 50 per cent
it lies in thn shadow of strongly Van Nest Dumont of South - in one year following May, 1920.
Democratic Middlesex County.. Branch and Burdette. Farm price supports have eush.
should remember Just that when Mr. and Mrs. Burdette, Mrs. Inned the decline tn this postwar
fixing roads in the future . . It Henry Serick. of East Brunswick. i period.
these roads are repaired..why not home oennnmles chairman, and The farmer’s situation is ten-
also provide them with a wh’lte line Miss Merlrll. lecturer, were select- dared worse because the priee~
for the benefit of fog-bound motor- ed t’~ attend the annual New Jet- of the things hc has to buy have
tats? soy State (;range meeting at At- gone down little or none. This has

Another problem is the vote- lantte Cty. December .5-9. Alter- Mayor Chester reduced the average net ineome~
counting one . . . In this county, naies are Mr. and Mrs. Mal[egol. Paulus purchases of farm operators sharply. The
ballots are counted by hand on Chaplain Davis told members a the first ticket economists estimate that by theElection Day with the result that bus will be chartered to transport end of 1950 net incomes o£ Unitedreturns are never completed until them to the state meeting Decem-: from Herbert States farmers will have fallen
the early mnrnln~ hours . . . While bar 7. when the sixth degree will Fixler head of the 30 per cent from the peak reached
other workers in other counties are be conferred, local Civic Corn- in 1947. This is already causinghome in bed . . . Because they Mrs .Serick. Mrs. lienry Smal- a down trend in farm real estatehave voting machines there . . . hw. Mrs. Anna (’arey. and Mrs. mittee, for next values.
Ou~ officials are counting, count-
in.counting until 3 or 4 am.

Frederick Passine were awarded Thursday’s "Hall "New Jersey farmers are already
prizes ill an apron contest.Voting machines will come to Guests were Waiter Bartell. of of Fame" game aware of their declining net in-

comes. Prices received by out’Somerset County sooner or later lhmterdon eoufity, and Howard between Sou t h farmers for fruits and vegetables¯ . . Why .not now? . .. The ms- Hnmlln. deputy In Warren county River and New declined sharply this year. Veg-chines have many virtues .... for 20 years, etable growers were particularlyThey ellmnate errors, give prompt Brunswick high hard hit by the drought which cut
returns, and are not too expen-
sive in the long run . . . In ad- NAMED IN WILL schools which some vegetable yields sharply.

ditlon, they are honest beyond a " will be played at[ Lower prices received by dairy-
doubt and can’t be tampered with Raymond A. lloagland and for-

. . . No matter what anyone says, mar County Judge Daniel H. Beek-
Rutgers Stadium. Ilngsmen thisf°r yearmilk probabtyCUt theiraroundnet earn-one

the county could afford to install man have been named executors third, compared to 1948. Poultry-

_=-these machines tf tt wanted to . . . in the will of the late Miss Marie men are feeling the effect of loW-
’But we’re betting that it’ll hold L. Hoagland. of Griggstown wht, ’er egg prices compared to a yeae

out till the last moment before died eel. 3i. The will was pro- earlier, and their net for this corn-
buying them while other counties bated Tuesday in the office of lag year may also be as much as

Sorrogate Clarence A. Zlmmer- one-third lower than this pa~t
(Contin’ued on Page 16} man, tContinued 9n.P~g9 16)
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"r~,~ D ~d~JbDl~ [the Sheriff’s Office In the City eli lots and parcel May 31. 1838 by lots numbers five hundred and-=-" . es s~ e~,~val, a~’ . ." . [New Brunswick. Mtdd~sex Coun-IDaniei Ewen, City Surveyor; forty-nine and five-hundred and;
]~ublished at Middlebush, N.J. Phone: New Brunswack 2-3900 ty. New Jersey. I thence along the line of New fifty; running thence westerly
~- ........................................... / ALL that certain lot tract or:Street westerly twenty-two feet, along the line of New St. twenty-
.~, By the Year - - $2.00 parcel of land and premises, here-]strict measure; thence at right an- two feet, strict measure, thence at
" P-u--bli--sl~cdweekly by--the---~’-r-an--k-iln-Towns¥ip l~ublis-h/ng-Co-mpaa’~. [inafter particularly described, sit- =, gles [rom New Street southerly right angles from said street

~ntered as second-class matter at the post office at Middlebush, N. J., ’, uale. lying and being in the City i forty feet, more or less, until it
southerly forty feet, more or less,

nder the act of lVlarch 3, 1879. of New Brunswick, in the County intersects the lille of lots num-t until it intersects the division liue

~’,~RRENGLASF~R _"_’____’_____’___"_’__’_’_’-__’_ ........ Publisher of Middlesex and State of Ne’,vlbers five hundred and fort.v-eight between the said lots numbers five
LEONARD It. RUPPEHT ...................................... Editor Jersey. land five hundred and fo ty-nlne~ huldred and forty-nine and five

................................. BEGINNING on New Street at on said map, being a division Itue: hundred and fifty: thence n0~
East Millstone 8-3649-M the northeast corner of lot num-jbetween them: thence northeaster-’easterly along said division

bet fi("e hundred and forty-eight[ly along said division line forty-! forty-five feet, more or less to
¯ . five more orFridoy, Noveraber 18, l c)4c) In parcel number twenty-six ast feet less, to New New Street and place of Beghl-

..............: laid down on a map filed in Mid- i Street and place of BEGINNING. ning. Premises known as 156 N~ew
~HERIFF’S SALE -- SUPERIOR Order to me directed and d,,hver- dlesex County Clerk’s Office en-I ANo all that certain other lot. Street New Brunswick, N. J.

COURT OF NEW JERSEY --ed ! will expose to Public Sale,titled "A Map of certain real es-;situate on the south side of New; hwlud|ng the estate and dower
CHANCEltY DIVISION -- Docket said lands and premises as to the. tate in the Fourth Ward of the ,’Street in the said C iv. of New .’ of the plaintiff Ethel Greenberg,

¯ o~ . . i , I, Brunswzck. and adjoining the lot:and tile defendant Beatrice Heun,No. C-1089-48. LOUIS t,lir~l’N- interests of the defetldants and City of New Brunswick, County ofBERG and ETItEI, GREENBl’AtG.:plaintlffs thereof and in such per- Middlesex, between Trenton Ave- above described and described’together with all and singular’ the
his wife, Plaintiffs. and NATIIAN. tions as to me may seem most be- nne aad the old Trenton 1toad, ion the aforesaid map as lot hum-iheredita ne Its and appurtenances.
HENN and BEATRICE ItENN. h~s neficial for the interest of the par-[ formerly of Abraham Suydam, ber five-hundred and forty-ldne In CORNELIUS A. WALL,x~ife. Defendants. ties, at Public Vendue on ; . .

On OIdel of .’-;ale of pzemlses WEDNESDAY. TIlE SEVENTII ;Esq., and by him conveyed with I parcel number t~.enty-six, except- ,~herlff.
other property to James Lorhner’~ ing from said lot a gore or tria,gle SAMUEL G. CL lIEN.dated October 26. 1949. ! DAY OF DECEMBER, 1949 Graham by deed dated June 25,, of land beginniag on sakl New Attorney

By virture of the abnve-.~laied at two o’clock Standard Time. at~1836, surveyed and divided intolStreet and in the division line of Fee: 540.30. tl-tl-4t

~ ..~ :. ~-.::- ! ::~
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Look at the Record!

CHEVROLET ADVAHCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

,P,R|FERRED OVER NEXT MAKE

BY MORE THAN 2 TO ie

Here is clear-cut endorsement by truck buyers and users

as revealed by official registration figures--and what’s

more, Chevrolet trucks outsell the next two makes

combined.* That’s the record--now look atthe reasons.

Look at Chevrolet’s sturdy construction, rugged power ’~

with economy, handling ease and convenience. Look at

.. all the extra advantages of Chevrolettrucks und then add

\ the lowest listprlces in the industry. Now you know why

trucks lead them all! Come in and let us showChevrolet

\ you andlell you the full story of Chevrolet truck value!

I.)fTieial ttcgistr:ztitm F’iqures c~v/,riag Chevroh, t weight
C;:t":-; for t!le to:! :ltonlh,,. I)(’C. 1913 - Sept. 194!).

Featuring VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES--Greater power per
gallon, lower coat per load . DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH--
Smooth engagement ¯ SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS.-
Quick, smooth shifting ¯ HYPOID REAR AXLES--5 times
stronger than spiral bevel type ¯ DOUBLE-ARTICULATED
BRAKES--Complete driver control ¯ WIDE-BASE WHEELS--

¯ Increased tire mileage ¯ ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING--With
the Cab that "Breathes" ¯ BALL-TYPE STEERING--Easter
handling ¯ UNIT-DESIGN BODIES--Precision built "

LAFFIN CHEVROLET SALES .... J

Main & Water Streets South River, N. J.
II I I .... I. !1 I , I. II I I II IIII II III I ~UHI,", ¯ . . .
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PRE-ItOLIDAY SALE
I¢

Here is an opportunity to buy your wardrobe at the height of the season when you

need them most. Oar Storewide sale gives you also a welcome chance to do your

Christmas shopping early. Unsurpassed values at unusual markdowns in advertised

and nonadwrtised items. Don’t buy before you’ve checked the House of Fashion.

REDUCTIONS TO AND MORE
¯ " SUWS "’- COATS ....

U,T,--o DRESSES .. ,._.o
~uedos. lh’oa?h’loths. Fleec,,s. Fashion to bring you the new-
Boxy and fitted. 3-way coats.
dl’es.~y alld casual, zip-ill li!t- est, the smartest suits ill tile
ing. wa,m interlinings. O MOSTLY FAMOUS BRANDS ! MANY WITH THEIR ,,,,,st ,v,i,,ted styles of this sea-

FAMOUS LABELS!JP
COATS V::h,e~ Up

$25
soil at such great savings. Ex-

l,, :;~):,~ ........ ¯ CURRENT CASUAL AND DRESSY ONE AND TWO- pensively detailed. Paris-in-
COATS v:.u,,. Vl, s~9 PIECE STYLES !to 59:)$ ......... spired models, in all’ new

COATS v;=lues <,, s49 o EVERYDAY WEAR IN WOOL CREPES, FAILLES. shades. Fine celanese rayon
t,, 6~,,.s ..... TAFFETAS, SATINS, ETC. crepelinings.

FUR TRIMMED e NEWEST FIGURE FLATTERING LONG. SHORT AND
CAP SLEEVE STYLES!

l,a,’sh .v trimmed v.’ith Mink. SUITS Vah.,~ Uj,
s25¯ t ........]’,rnltlt. l’* X. l,eopard, etc. on to 39.98

I~OIsIIlldDII.’*. ~ I’O )Ck’4. ll,Jhaid,,
fainotl~ fabric,. GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3 SUITS ,-,,.o~ ~-p s291 o -’..3.98 ........co,,,

$12’"’ ....... $5 $8
SO,T, ,-,, ,,,

COATS w,l,~’., t’p S69
t,, 69.9s ........

ti) S~.9<l ........
O O O SUITS vai.es v, ~9COATS Value,~ t;p

$89 to 89.98
i to $150 ........ V-~l;:es Up To 12.98 Values Up To 17.98 Values Up To 21.93

Junior. Misses’ and
.hi,lior. ?di~seu’ and JL’NIOIL Mi.-;.’41.:S’ :\NI)I,.XRGI’; W(LMEN¯.’4 SIZES Large lVonlen’s .~,ize.~

l,;ii’:~e I, Voi]lt’II’N ~iZtU4

--RAINCOATS-- ..... BLOUSES ...... SWEATERS---
,’4liei.ially lmr(ll;i.~(’lI antl A ~r,)up rff thl4 v:oa.4()il’-~ ()(I(I~ alid (,llil~ L)f I.:’,:q(ii-ih, [illii{)llg-illlIlle .~o’.i’ tit the hci-hl ()f Ihe sen-

N(i(I vch(’ll yt I Walll lo wear
fronl our owil stock. (kll)- otis - llalne brands iil blotise,q ;’ill hit slyh.~ {)[
ardJ(io% iwt.v(l% ~,ilk~. Ihixy fav,,rile ~lylc,~. ~horl or lhenl. 1,o11~ and short slee~t.’e

filled ;lild lhl’i.~.-wtiy 5Ivle~. I;il) sh.eve4, while alid
el’l.l)l.~, khel.l’S. I1vions tiff,; s(,i!.~Oll for i illillle ~lilmll,~ ;iild i’; ’( if. n~. ~lll

" " ’ |00% ’.v’,l;; alld l)ouclos. All
wilh nli(It’hilllg liel’l.l,; or de- 4. jer,~eys. Sil( rl. Ii)llg alid (’veilillI~ I;" c a r¢< ’ new wintcr colors.
lachat)h, hooll4. CQ!l)l’4. (’repe~. el)tlt)ll-;

.,,leered. %l.’llill,~ alid till (’(-epe,i. saliliS. ~heel’s.
Values Up To 5.98

Values From 12.98 to 29.99 m:d woo] jersey~, colors, wool jer~cy,~.
.1

$8 $12 $19
va,,,o, u,.o va,oes o, to ,.98 vo,oo, o,o ,0.9, 2"S0 3" 0

’. tSzts 34 to 49
Junior. Mi~es’ and

¯ " e" ,’32 ’ " ’ ..... "’I,al’~t, IVi)Illt.(l’S Silo,; SIZ|.S TO .ll. BUT NOT ALT, SIZI,S IN AI,I, SI’t l,l,,~
. . __ i

,) .....

HOUSECOATS-- - SPORTSWEAR .... -’ --LINGERiE----
JACKETS JUMPERS Slips. half slips and gowns.

I n(hanlin., ravml ilrinl and SKIRTS Corduroys. wools and Itayon crepes and satins. Tal-
l,ellen quills. Wraparound and t-’ram our tlnstlrpa’;~ed Boxy. double-lwea~led failles. V-shaped and lored, embroidered or richly
zipper sty vs Beautiful flower selectioa. Saltily, tweeds, and tailored styles. All square necks. Flare and laced on top and bottom. White,
designs. Wear them around plaid:~ and stripes¯ wools

10W: wools and cordu- straight skirt~, Button- pink, blue and black.
the house. BtLV them lit)’,’," as rays. tied, navy, brown, dowtl styles, lied, laW.
ideal Christmas gifts, alid corduroys, All up- grey arid ttreen. Mostly brown, toast, |’HSt alld Values Up To 4.98

t.-date slylea, fully lined, grey,
Values Up To 8.93 Values from 3.98 to 8.98 Values from 8.98 to 16.98 Values from 5.98 to 10.98

4.9~ 6.99 2.4~’ 4.~9 $5 $9 4.99"7.99 1"99 2"99
Sizes 32 to 40

S t(~ ~2 to 2’). 38 to ,1L’NI(’Ili ANI) MISSI’.F, SIZES

- - ,i i .... ~ ...... .uj i,iJ

li
PLEASE CHARGE IT

LAY-AWAY PLAN

THE HOUSE OF FASHION
CORNER GEORGE AN D ALBANY STREETS

NEW BRUNSWICK

Ill
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STARTS THURSDAY AT 9 A. M.

WiTH GIFTS FOR ALL
NOTE THESE SUGGESTIONS FOR XMAS GIVING FOR YOURSELF AND FR|ENDS

[ ........ l S~N~ER ...............................j PORTABLE CONSOL.E
I sEw,N MACH,. .S L

NEW .O E S MACH,N.S

NOW J AND MANY

I i ~ ~~ _’~.sO I
OtHEr ~,~MOuS .0

-BUttON LZ .... WBS PINKING SHEARS g~ ?~ nero ST~CH~R
ATTACHMENT REG. ~.~s ~.~’"’~ ATTACHMENT.

REG. 9.95 NOW

BOBB"N C~G.~ES . . "RJ~, ¢ REG. 5.95

S807S RE 1.00 VVea" ~O1~.
~ ~/

.... t " ............. t
’

Ii ’ .. ’ ’ , ’ Comolete Ki~’ I ~-----Z_~"- _1,:. i--~

¯

WE WIOLL

Be A~, E,r:y ~ir~--~c~, These TerHf,¢
l~’ ~ ’=t. . ....... ,~

h’,cney-Sa~.,.~j Bar~c..~ Today ! .....

HOLD ANY PURCHASES FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY!

ROCK I: S WIN ACHINIE Ci NTi R
56 CHURCH STREET NEW BRUNSWICK 2-3084

~’" ~ OPEN THURSDAY ’TILL 9 P.M. ’

SEE PAGES 5, 6, 7 FOR OTHER ROCKNE ADS
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"Life With Grandfather" since I V S # bt C id d
both -.d C r, =o =,.dP P-T et De s ut Insurance Div en s
the Thamar was distinguished by J who owe lhe government money as the government and know that it
her take-off on Hildegarde, with ; the result of overpayments on sub- is deductable from other V-A pay-
whom sho once duetted on the] sistence alhJwances or other veter- ments to which they may be en-

¯ ans’ benefits or defaults on Ioan~ titled, tile agency said.b y B E R T B A C H A R A C ItdrltlkSteinwaYin the’ ’ Fireside’ Someoneinn:Ordered.,Get meia guaranteed by the Veterans Ad-
Some 600.000 veterans are cur-

Mcn-s Weir Aulhority. Columnld. lladleCommlmilllll something tall. cool. and full o[. ministration may find all or part ot really indebted to V-A for a total
gin." "Hey!" blurbed a voice from i theh" share of the forthcoming i of about 70 million dollars. The

the barroom floor. "you’re talking’special dividend payment on Na-ibulk o1’ this amomit constitutes
Joe Stalin will emcee a I celebrated her 63rd birthday, about the woman I love! : tional Service Life Insurance de-. overpayments on .~ubslstence al-

new Soviet short-wave radio sho~,v, I wouldn t it be nice if. by the time l]erb Adler. the Now-You-Can-Be ductcd to cover their debts, V-A [ lowanees for veterans taking edu-
to be titled "ME "lllb PEOPLE I she’s 67, the U. N. could give her Taller?Than-She-Is fellow, has one : said today. I rational courses or training under
¯ . . Vincent Sardi, St., back inlsome Social Securily?

of the nicest homes In Westches-, V-A estimated that somewhere the GI Bill.
Cer . . . They say the reason Rita between 20 and 30 million dollars Other types of indebtedness are

at!ion while Junior fights a pesky[ Talk around lhat the Hartmanns Hayworths ma and pa-in-law are Jot stleh debts may be collected I overpayments (n pension, comport-
spinal disc ailment. I may follow Edith Piaf into Nook & about to split is because the Ago i from the National Service Life In- ; sation or readjustment allowances.

Barney Ross flying to Israel to Arnold’s Versailles. The way Fiat’s Kahn’s bride would rather be a: surance dividends. [and losses made good to lendersorganize a national physical train- been pulling them in by the heart- moiher than a grandmother . . .[ All- of the individuals concerned J. on defaulted GI loans.
lag program for the government strings. Paul & Grace are one of ...............
¯ . . Gertrude ~Latin !’~l) Bayne’s the few acts who could follow the .j . II L Ell --- I I .... a,talented brother Harold opened at Bernhardt of Song . . . For the
Helen Dorm’s 56 room. Awfully"steenth time the column throws
good, too Mrs. Meyer Schine! .m,’m~:~<<~.: .........¯ ¯ . kisses at Kitty Kallen’s personable _,,,,~:~~:~<~:,
admiring Mrs. Neal (Park Shera- performance in the St. Regis Mal- ,~.~: :~ ................ "-~’~’~<<~<:~:::
ton~ Land’s stunnjng mink in front sonette. ~,~,,~.-;~:::~of Pierre’s . .. Best tribute to Peter i The amazing fact that $2.380.000 ....

,
Hayes’ silky artistry in the, has .....Luld been distributed to (late by the

~ili~!i~Wedgewood Room of the Waldorf I Runyon Cancer Fund ought to make -<:::~
wa~ Danny Kaye Ray Bolder. ~:::~[ Walter Winehe]l sleep sounded t’..~Gem’gie Jessel and all the other than 2.380.000 dream pellets . . ~:~i.++
pros present chuckling from ex- Ilighlights of the Fifth Aw, nue As-

~!:’:!i~trance to exit.
the soclatlon Pierre luncheon to Ralph ~;:~

Bob Christenberry hosting , Ladue’s new executk’e dlreclor <.~!t
.÷~:?~visiting hotelmen with one of’ former Socond Service Command ~’.,:~-.

those huge intimate cocktail parties General Thomas A. Terry was Cnl- ~!~!’~!’~
at ttle Astor . . . Since lhlmphrey anal Lenz singing his own cam- ~:i~.. . ..¯ :~:~..~ .....--..~":!’ ¯ ~ ̄Bo~Ti~rt and ]:It y Seaman g.t position. "I Want My Mama Me]-

%D;eali~t with their pandas down at low."
El Morocco. the Ah’wick K.in~ fre-’ Rumors that Carl Brisson will
quel)ts 21, the Barbrrry Room and do the Plaza role" hi a second
the Colony almost exclusively . . . "."broth Pat.ifir" company. Maybe
Now that the Statue of Liberty ha.~ they ought |o (’all the masterpiece

You c=n’t afford to miss the new

| added to the Free-West nffhouse ’ ’ ~-- ¯
| line. A sm~ll down-payment me~xl,8

future savings.

I!l"’  illvti
L

llilll Week
Ii I ~t .,,..,, _,/1.7: flmartly ¯ ylod eoniohl n
[ 1 "-w,~..]... :-.-s::...’~!: ), /..~.< ,~,.~ walnut and mahoqany avill.¯

" ,:. ~-" ..’-" " ’’ " .--::’~.-’~!: i" . ~<7.~7~[ ohio ~l no~t, io~,, ~o,
.~.!’.>.:<:.~:.~. ";.,,* ~:~ .........-+’-’£:<,L~.:.,~;~;!!!!:>..~’.~

with Columbia Window Shades ,,, I. (: FEATURES FOR PEIF
~:’.. .ttl~t _

ling and clog- Ilgnod goats switch tevirllol

CUT’TO’FIT YOUR WINDOWS ,,. o, thread Illmlnatll ,ul0r,. ..wing ,nlmod|-
ollminaled by cation duiJn~ atily whl/ove~.
patontod Float. |tfetlmo of sow. backward and
~g Gib Hook. tn~ machino, folward sowiag

q~R ...... :~:; ....

Constantly quiet IS doskld.
. . ~’ " . ,’~’::"+ ¢lnd smooth i~41~

id your rooms of dull, dingy, mis-fitted win-
~i.:<~:~.,- ~~ ~.

dowshodes. Put up fresh new shades. ~ .........
A GIFTOF A FlEEWe make it simple with our special cut-to-fit ~;~ #o _ o~~,

service. Let us cut your shades to the exact "~ ~ ~,,,- CHAIR STOOL HASSOCK or¯
~% .i~llll 7,size you wont. So simple and easyt -~ ~,’.s...-; ¯ ¯

.~.:~%.:~
These are famous Columbia window shades, [IIJTTOlt HOLE ATTACtlMENT
availab!e in a wide range of colors and
mounted on sturdy smooth working rollers.’ With the Purchase of
Free estimates che-erfully given ! EACH MACHINE
Here’s how to measure:

e Will He n urchase for rlstma ¯ ve
width--measure rollers tip-to-tip with wood or steel rule:

length--unrol! old shades all the way and mcasttro cloth:

fdOt down the figures and bring them into.

OCKNE

SEWING MACHINE CENTER
See Our Other Ads In This Paper On Pages 4, 6, 7

28 LIBERTY ST. NEW BRUNSWICK 56 CHURCH ST. New Brunswick 2-3084

¯ ; !- -.o’~ - " ....... -<’~ ’ " " -- - tt " I1"1 ~-LL-L I
. ,.]~.=:~,~

"
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 p0iish Falcons Mark Their 10th Year Four New
Sayreville Cable Corporation. Perth Amboy. te have taken over 115 Miller Ave.

Frank Grabas who works at Na- Mr¯ Gaudette works at Hereulep.
The;.Pollsh Falcons;- of America, pies and certificates f6P-I0 years Houf~6 Hove Bee~. Sold tlonal Lead. Perth Amboy, and The seller has completed 26

Nest 822 of SOuth River, celebrated of service in a eommu~icatiph Four four-room homes with ex- Mrs. Grabas have purchased 108 houses In the development, 25 of
l~s /0th anniversary Sunday begin- from Fra/~cis Starzynski, president’ pension attics, built on lots 50 by Standlford Ave, George Henry, an ’, which are, sold or under contra~t
fling W.lth Miss at St. Mary’s Church of the Falcons, whose headquer, 100 each by Bellray Homes htc of employe of Philip Carey Corpora-. of sale. Belh¯ay will begin .~0
and ~eluding a luneheon for out-

ters Is in Pitlshurgh. Sayrcville. have. bees sohl accord-, tion. Perth Amboy, attd Mr. Henry more next month, of whleh six
are the owners of If0 Standiford are already nnder contract of’tng to J. Joseph ConnoL exelusiveiof-tow~. . .. guests.nod all evening ban- r Mrs. Z. J. Datoer. ~’icepresident agent. All the purchasers" have tak- Ave .~Ir..’rod Ml’s. Paul R. Gattdet-

sale, according ,to Mr¯ Conner.~!~:k R: R~ M~f~r~ ~’I~x:,;~::tasn " of Dlstriet l. New York. outlined ee possession.
" ~ ~-’

ha n h organizational procedures. Other ~..~~~-=-r=_-.~-~e.~~ ’~=--- - =~--~ ..=~ ~_~--_-t’elcbrated the Mass at which Paul ’, speakers were Mr. Bngdan. Mrs. i Mr. and Mrs. ,lames Seeder have
Kozak wis marshal. Fnllownlg this. ]George Bambola. past vicepresi- the property at 104 Siandifot’d
Mayor Matthew A. Maliszewski.’deat of the auxiliary: Mrs. Casi- .Xve ......Ile is employed _at_ Gencral

HAVE YOU ViSiTED OUR NEW
honorary presidenl of the loeal:mer Walezak. president of Group’:
nest. placed a wreath on the sol-, 47, Union of Polish Women: George Gall Kuchtvak Christened JUVENILE DEPARTMENT ?
diers nlonunlent ncar lhe church. [Bare. president of SI~. Peh, r and~ Gall Marie Kuehlyak. daughter

President Edward Kosickl wel-! Paul Cluh: Alex I,upinski. presl- of Mr. and Mrs. ,John Kuchtyak Filled with every item the youngsters need¯ We’ve expanded
earned the guest,; to the hanquet ’ dent of Group 497. Polish National : of 80hert St.. was christened our store to devote an entire section to the juveniles¯ Cam-
at which Frank XVujciak was toast-t Alliance: Jacob Ciehalski. presi- I Sunday iu St. Mary¯s Church hy pletely stocked with items . ¯ . all in one department. Visit
master. Miss ile~ina l’arda sang dent of Kasaposmiertna: Peter’. the Rex:. ,losel)h Rueinski. carafe, it today . . . you’ll find
"The Star Spaqgh.d Banner." ac- l)ominiecki, president of Polish¯ The latent, who was her;1 Oct. 19
eompanied by Miss Annette Bien- Nafioual Ilozne: Stephc, n Suprono- ill St. Peter’.~ lIospilal, was span- CARRIAGES CRIBS TOYS DOLLS
knwski, attd Msgr. Wujek gave the ritz. United Voters Association: ’sored hy her couHn. Andrew Kuch- STROLLERS TRAINERS BASSINETTS
Invocation. Congratulations were Viueent Kloskowski, president of tyak Jr. of Perth Amhc, y. and h"r
extended by Mayor Maliszcwski.. Group 517. St. Trojea group: Mrs. aunt MIss Panline Pisiqski of BICYCLES - BLACKBOARDS
Miss Pards. represeolalive of the George Seget. president of Eliza-’Ohert St. And Many el’hers
Falcons youth urganization: George beth Nest 126: Alex Ciepierski of; Mr. attd Mrs Kuchtyak enh.r-
Seget. representative of lhe first Brooklyn Nest 14: John Busher of taired at a gaU|ering for their USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN FOR XMA$
district of Falcons: Mrs. Edmnnd Plainfiehl Nest 281. "rod Malhew’ daughter. They will eelehrate their

~,~rafin, president of St. Mary’s Mlchalski of Newark Nest 17. own first wedd,~q,E anniversary
¯ Msgr. Wujek was presented with Sunday. Mrs. Kuehtyak is the for-

. John Cackowski, Teophil Na- a basket of flowers for his faithful mcr Edna Pisinski.
klelny. ,foho BoRden and Peter services by Mrs. Peter Domanskt. ¯
’Seislo we,¯e presented with silver l,’or their efforts, the following DEPT. 5TORE.............. were presented with corsages by TURKEY DANCE

Sophomore Harvest Hop ’Mrs. Domanski: Mrs. Walter Sier- A "’Turkey Dance" will be glv-
otko, Mrs. Patti Bratus, Mrs. Ig- en at the Liberty Auditoriom Snn- SOUTH RIVER, N.J.

¯ Sayreville High Sehool ,,’ill hold natz Pards. Mrs. Joseph Bienkow- day by the South River Anth’r YOUR FRIENDLY 5HOPPING CENTER
Sophomore tlarvest Hop at 8 ski, Mrs. Michael Majewski. Mrs. Club. Dancing will be front 9 t:~ I

~a’eloek tomorrow night in the gym. Timothy Smith, Mrs. Stanley’ to the music of Walter Kross. E,I-
]Bobby Jordan’s orchestra will Tomaszewski. Mrs. John Cockow- ward Majewski is ehairmau of the
play against a backgronnd of ski and Mrs..lohn Bare. affair. ~ ....... ~’~- ~" ~"~’~ - .....
¯ horns of plenty, red barns, earn-I,~~ " ~"°’~’~" ~,.~.,,~~’~ ""’""’~"1~~
stalks, fruits and vegetables etc. J[~ HD,qris Kwiatkow,;kl and John ~ ........... ~ ~=i ~= ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m =~! w r]
Smith’ gcnet¯al chairmen’ are

be" I],1

~~Hl~’~’l~

~H~T~a~AY" 5ALE W
H

ingassisted bylhefoHowi,tgeo,n-,|~ ~ ~’t~[~ ~~ill "~ ~~ ~.~--~

K:at hl ce in ’ Burke. refreshment,: [ ~
._..,_..,.-- "

p. UI perman, Edmund Burke. ~.~ ~ ,. . ,
: ,~r~,~ . ’~. Hand. Donald Pcterson. liekets and [t~ ~ll]l~’~-~;~t’~--"~ a~ "~ ~ -." U

John Drwal and llobert Rhatiean. l~ ’(~) t| t e~ | | s ,~~l , 5:collection of,ticket.L .Mrs¯ G|’ace ~ ~ "~ ~ [.a~= a--=~k ~1~,= ¯ I-,a * I= ~,~ =-- /,~" ~ ¯is c,a,s adv,s,,r I g P. ffiOrlgU i’10W TO i" \L- -/ ~ ~:j)
,v ,. v ¯-.v,.--...~ ,. . - . --. ~.,~

¯ with the Rev. and Mrs. Dean Dyk- / ,/d,~..,..’~’~--’~_ II
sire at Kingston, N.Y. ,,¢""-,~ ~’ J-/_/

Owen Claggett Is recuperating ]~:~ ~b~
~ "~’

from. Illnfss at.the New York Me- ~, ~j~,f Sew it yourself,,,
mortal hospltat. "-kS"--’ ~ easily, quickly, perfectly

Mr. anti Mrs. Addison Van Nuy.~
Enjoy new outfits on an All-New

have returned home after spend. NEW HOME. You just
trig three weeks its Florida. every season.,, and guide the material.,,

Mrs. Oliver ferry is confinetl to save. It’s so easy with your NEW Itemv-

herMisshOmejunebY illneSsllart, of Fanwootl.

the All-New NEW

~!~

does the rest..,
Mr. a|td Mrs. James Spice anti without "stitch.

children, of Bound Brook. visited IIOMI!. You just guide skipping" or thread-
Mrs. Ida Spiee. Sunday. the material--your .... " breaking ...even on

Mr. and Mrs..h,hn Amsler were NFW HOME does the __~ the heaviest fabrics,
~’~ bulkiest seams. Makesthe Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs.

rest. See the distinctive’ darning and mendingHenry Rupperl.
new models today. );,,f~> ," quicker, easier, too.

See the All-Newvisited relatives ’.’,cre Friday. NEW HOME today, ~1~/|

’’ sOo .s ’"’ Prices

SCHOOL SUPPLIES @

REED"$
391-393 George St.
.o. PAY as LOW USE OUR WE WILL HOLD ANY

azuad, , as 1.25 LAYAWAY PURCHASES FOR
¯ P., w..k PLAN CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

SHIRTS
¯ LEE HATS
¯ FREE CHAIR, STOOL, HASSOCK OR BUTTONHOLE ATTACHMENT

SOCKS

t R ¢kne.. Sewing Naeh[ne (;enter
,l!l 49 PATERSON ST. [

SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENTS ON PAGES 4, 5, 7

",i. (.,..st,0 Ooor,e, t 56 CHURCH STREET " New Brunswick 2-3084:’" NEW ~RUNSWICK
t
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C ’S
PRE S E N T S

ANTI-INFLATION

PROGRAM

SAVE DOLLARS
at ROCKNE’S

Nothrnqt,/t . I PRICES
awe fozzre

$84.ao
SewmachJnes

CHECK THESE FEATURES: PAY AS LOW AS
¯ Dial Tension Control easily adjusted for
lOOSe machine basting or regular sewing by

hum.her . . . no guesswork] .

$1 25
¯ Hinged Presser Foot ehmsnates hand
basting by enabling you to sew right over ¯
pins and heavy seams.

¯ 4 Point Feed assures straight stitching by PER WEEK
gripping material evenly at the front,
back and sides of the needle.

¯ Forward and Reverse Sewing ~ a
quick way to back-tack seam ends, ~:,.- ..... ---~-~------ .... =.~=_~ .............. -v..t~-..~.,~.

.... ~ ....... reinforce corners without stopping the

~~~t t .. ,, -~,~.~’ ""

machlne.~ ..

~~~’-’&~-

.............. ~~:.,~.;-’~.

-f...Cg~.~-~.

, i
PORTABLE COMPLETE WITH CASE END TABLE MODEL DELUXE MODEL

(IFREE ! Choir, Stoe’, Ho’sso:kor Bu,fonhale :~ttochmZt With-the Purchose o~--AnyJ

SEE OTHER ADS IN THIS PAPER ON PAGES 4, 5, 6
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

56 CHURCH STREET , NEW BRUNSWICK 2-3084
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Owner 516 11 9/14/37 Owner 247 13 & 16 11/5/32 All these mothers had to .....
his Wife Owner Thru 22 $137.35 Mlehael Stanowskt and e d~# ..

Katherine.Stanowskl, his wife, Owner Leona $45~ get this four-weak free-:a
Daler Mlehael Stanowskl and Owner was to register, with no obilgatlon,

Owner 91 23-24 8/13/35 l~,l..~. Michael Stsnowski, his wife, Dower at the store, as’ stated-in, the
his wife, Owner Camner $7.56 Katherine Stanowskl and Owner SPOKESMAN.
and Owner John Doe, her husband Curtesy

The winners were announced atAsbury, his wife Dower
Also Owner 422 2 to 9114/37 Mendel Presberger

Mtgee

Jones, 4 inc. $2/.87 Emma F. Hobby and
Owner 102 27-28 11/3/41 Radio Station WDHN Tuesday

John Doe, her husband and their Curtesy 313.88 night. The lucky women wlnpers
Camner Unknown Heirs, Devisers and Elm in this area are Mrs, F, Hauber,

and Owner 423 3-4 9/14/37 Personal repi’esentatives 198 Washington. Road, Sayrn~,iUe;
Mrs. H. Bounquln, Frsn’kli~his wife Dower Union 1532.73 C,arence J. Hobby and Owner
Franklin Park;. Mrs. Jamb.~ Toth,and Owner 99 3 to 8/13/35 ~tlrs. Clarence J. Hobby, his wife Dower

Myer, his wife Dower 5 inc. $23.17 j. Oakley Hobby, 3rd and Owner 56 Broad St., Mllitown; Mrs.- Pat-
M,yer and Owner Monroe Mrs. J. Oakley Hobby 3rd, his wife Dower rick Malloy Jr¯, 20 Esenbore_,Ave.,

H: Myer, his wife Dower J. Oakley Hobby, Jr. and Owner Laffln, 10 Monvol PI., Old Bridge.
Heirs, Devisers Mrs. J. Oakley Hobby, Jr., his wife Dower

an~ atives John B. Hobby and Owner " "
W~Ylla~ M., ;~oung and Owner 202 10-11 7/14/36 Mrs. John B. Hobby, his wife Dower
M~v,Wllllam,,M."Young, his wife Dower Main $156.36 C. Floyd Hobby and Owner

r,.’;.. ’ ..... 103 16 8/13/35 Mrs, C. Floyd Hobby, his wife Dower
-: "" Highland $56.36 Evelyn C. Hobby and Owner

Joseplblnb’Hobeln and Owner John Doe, her husband Curtesy
John Doe, her husband Curtesy Betty Hobby and Owner
Jerdme A. Reppleyea and Owner John Doe, her husband Curtesy
Mrl~m. ~k,.Happleyea, his Dower MarJorle Runquist and Owner
wife, ~nd" t~Sli"unknown heirs, John Doe, her husband Curtesy
Devlsae& A.q(~ ,personal represen-

¯ .: ..~,~:.~:. Charles F. Hobby, Jr., and Owner
latices" Mrs. Chas. F. Hobby, Jr., his wife Dower’Richard R~ppleyea Owner Beatrice Hobby and Owner
4ant] Mrs, Richard Rappleyea, his Dower John Doe, her husband Curtesy :
wife, and their unknown Heirs Shirley Elaine Runqutst and Owner
De~lsees and Personal Repre-

John Doe, her husband Curtesy
se~tatlvss
Vi--cent. T. Peele, Judgment 11/17136 F. Melvin Hobby and Owner i

Mrs. F. Melvin Hobby, his wife Dower t
’ ..... Holder 379 3940 $111,05 Hobart Oakley Hobby and Owner

,... t..,,. : ’ Clay . Mrs. Hobart Oakley Hobby, his wife DowerSt~,-i~ngl~o~0e Builders, Inc., 394 48-49 9/14/37 Beulah Bernice Hobby and Owner
A Corl~ .~)f.~N: Y. Owner Vandoreu $23.98 John Doe. her husband Curtesy
.Flw’en~.~ Bussantch Judgment Maude F. Hobby, wife of C. Floyd Owner

:~,h~.~.d .-. ". Holder Hobby, Dec’d.
~anloFAs~.~sovc Same As 394 58-59 9/14137 Rena (Arena) Hobby, wife of " Owner
...-.~ .. ~,y , Above First $32.65 Oakley Hobby, Jr.. Dee’d.

.S~rJ~JA~.Above Same As 394 56 9/14/37 Hobart Hobby and . " Owner
Above First $18.39 Mrs. Hobart Hobby, hl.s wife Dower

.~iLi|~Ig~tto~e, Builders, Inc., Owner 394 61 9/14137 Rlizabeth Terhune and " Owner
~,9~.4~ N~.Y, First $I&39 John Doe,.her husband Curtesy

Fl~.r,~re Bussanich George D. Martin and Owner 221 29, 27,
~ As Above Same As 394 63.64 9117137 Ahnfe E. Martin Owner 28

" . ~ ~ , ¯ ,., Above First " " ~.615.J hlS-wt~e; " Louis ’
Rachel Kessler and Owner ’ 347 - 36 ;111X?13~I New Jel’~y "" ’% Judg.
Samuel Kessler, her husband Owner Ethel " $9"~[ Somervllle Realty Holder
Anton W. Kryger and ’ Owner Z02 50 T/I"4/35, Cog’p. {t Cor~p. of N.J. ,,
C-’~"3~g~I~.’’~s" wife Owner ’"" "’-’" ’ Oakland ’- $19.66 Joseph Onderwrlter Wage
~Pctei"~10r~and Owner .t.. 98 2&3 11t5/~ ~

Claim :
MI’~: Peter ilui,, bin wife DoWer - "/’ Highland , $76.66
Olivet’ t.. RayffeS. and Owner : " 235 ~.4 II/17/35 James W.,Nutley .... . , .Wage

Lilli~l’q~ydes. his wile ~wner Otrfleld $25.31
CIAIm

Tbeod0r#~Hllkema’n and owner 113 15-16 9110/35 And the unknown heirs, ~tlg~es~ and personal
’~il~’,~z Hffkemsn. his wife Owner Franklin 326.35 their and each of their hei~: devises,, executors.
FmR ~Ua~iaccl and Cuetesy grantees, assigns, successors, in" right, title or interest of ell Of SUNSH|N~ O~RL~-’-W~ile .me ¯
~f~r~t, Rrsnk3:~avolacci. his wife Owner above said persons, The name" "John Doe" set out above is fictitious, folks up north ~re @etl~gi re~

NoW,’~rmm~ck Home Extension the husbands being so nomtnatt~i because of the inability of plaintiff to meet ,/-a~k Fro~t. Miami Bea~

Company,. ln¢,, a Corp¯ of N. Y, Owner 22 6 7/9/35 to ascertain the true Christian and surnames and to ascertain whether Fla~ is enJ~J~g -a big 9v~,dase

Jv~;lh~Schatt and Owner ltenry $7,56 or not the female owners are married, and the wives of the male of sunshine. To:Aorqve.lt./tere m

Mrh-Jo~DI~ Schatt, his wife Dower owners are herein designated by prefixing the word "Mrs." before the Betty ~eaghenl .,w(mrtng.a swm;

P~.~o Dlmon and Owner 427 1 to 9/14/37 known Christian and surnames Of the male owners,
suit of twb-:way, stretch ~e~et~
The diagonal tucks on t

blrs. Pane Dimon, his wife Dower 5 Inc. $192.43 You are hereby summoned and required.to serve ttpou John Maeko, led and st the wal~Uintaretbo-
f"’"~ "" Gurley St. plaintiff’s attorney whose address is 214 Smith Street. Perth Amboy, only trtmmlni~-

~ke Gavreluk ~nd Owner 230 60 to 11117/36 New Jersey, an answer to the complaint filed in a civil action, in which

,~, ’,."s. Mike Gavreluk, bis wife Dower 63 Inc. MI4-50 iTownship of Franklin is plaintiff slid Giovanni Bergamo, et ats~ are ’ ¯ ,- __.~
Sanders defendants, pending in the Superior Court of New Jersey. within 35", i

~’~t]red.Cha(cuff and Owner 326 1 to 11113/39 days after Nov. 25, 1949. If you failso to do, the relief demanded in

J, )bn Doe, her husband Curtesy 5 Inc. $45.80 the complaint will be taken against you by. defaulL
~, ’. Zalma and Owner Franklin St.

J, hn Doe, her husband Curtesy The action has been Instituted for the purpose of foreclosing the

Zalma and Owner Certificates Of Tax Sale purchased by the plaintiff. The date of sale. the
amount for which purchased, the real estate concerned and the Ioea-

~’. r~. M, Zalma, his wife Dower
C rmella Marmora and Owner 212 6 11117/36 tion on tax map of Franklin Township, County of Somerset and Slate ~ IN EMEI~.,N¢;I~;

of New Jersey, and the reason wby you are made a defendant, are aa I~,KE ,,l$,~l~q~t~rr, N’T~~J, bn Doe, her husband Curtesy Girard $72.30 shown nbove.
H ,try J. McEvoy and Owner 323 6 to 11/13/39 WrY4 ~t
My.~. Harry J. MeEvoy, his wife Dov~er 9 Inc. $46.22 I. GRANT SCO’t~i;, I OR:|C~ ~F~ L~’~r~’~R|J~’Jt Franklin , ,

rtor o rt A V-A 140 ’I LG~cvunnl Bergamo and Owner 326 28 tu 11/17/36 11-4. 1I. 18. 25 Clerk of Supe C u . 4,
Lb,Isa Bergamo. hl~ wife Owner 43 Inc. $419.68

Franklin and Ethel
P ,,qunle Materrazo and Owner 211 35 11117/35 ..............

C tcrlna Diserra ’" West Parkway $15.19
~.~,-.:,.~ -l~: ~:errazo. his wife Owner Vets Advised On Insurance Checks

N v. Brunswick tlome Extension
C , Inc., a Corp. of N.Y. Owner 24 25-26 7/9/35 Veterans Administration today first large group of applications ~,~V’J~..~p~ ~t~’~" [
Sve Takacs and Owner Irving St. $10.83 explained the order in which is now being worked on in this [~~_~ ~t,~ *’r ~1
ltl Steve Takacs, hts wife Dower checks will go out to the first large manner. ~ ~(~ ~ 

Pleiro D’Agosttno and Owner ¯ 212 7 11/17/36 group of applicants for their share Thus, a veteran whose serial ~ "

M~rta Grazis Florentine Owner Girard $29.98 of the $2,8 billion National Service number is 35469000 will be inelud- ~r~--~"~’~

D~gostino. his wife, Life Insurance special dividend, ed in the first mailing because the ~p~|l _] | ~.....’w’J~
pJ~ro D:Agos!lno and Owner payment of which will begin in last three digits of his serial num- |]~~J~
M~,. Pietrn D Agostino. his v0ife Dower

ja~Ur~erYr~
bar are three zero,; whereas, a

Mbria ~;razia Florentine Owner lly, the checks will be is- veteran whose serial number Is
D~Agos.ff, b ~nd sued on the basis of the last three 100990 will be included in the later
Jqhn ~, her husband Curtesy m,,~l,m~ ammm

V~TgkANB ADMI ~’II~’~ON
A~)toni~ Cud~ and

11/17/36 digits of the service serial number, mailing because the last three
I~or full knromstln

A~gel~ Lachimia Cuda, his wife
Owner 210 7 The full serial number, V-A said, !digits of his number are 990,
Owner Easton $27~50

¯ ^ .......... Is of no significance In determin-] Ton Groups
G nnaro ,Palermo and Owner ~tu u ~/o/~v
.;~_ .._" .... t,.~ .... his wife Dower Easton $17~7 ing order’of payment. On a car- There Is a voucher - writing
m#~. ,~c.,,.,.,, ,-~, ....... fain portion of the applications, machine for each of the ten groups.
1V~rs. ~a~tsn0 ’Palermo, wife of additional information wtll have to The over-all number of accounts ,~ t | t’~Jh " " -., m

-~’ ’~M~ ..~’an I~p. Into groups as they are race v0 grn P ." ’ " ’ ". ’ =1’ =’ ~., ~
.r~Ol’~ndo, his wife Dower ~ se ~.o.no will be aS.stated in- V-A explained that this method*:Rfl~Jh~" .g’~L~t~ ~-~ ’

IN4~g~ff!r~’~li£ Owner 24 23 1~.126145 ,.., ..... ~.. ,,.a,~ b,, the last I of navment was selected after a ~k M V Ill IW..~_ . Ill M W| ~.

, - Jo~ ~Bzlavik and "

Own~ -- .... 21:34 -~11’/8/

" ’ " " " ’" " ’ -’ ’ "’ ’ "’ " """ " : ’ .....
-Il
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/-~, .~ .:." " - " " .. " NOTIGE .... ’ ...... ." ....... . ̄ MAP OF NEW. BRUNSWICK PARK . ~¢...

~}~ -’~,,..::,.;~OW.NSHIP.OF .FRANKLIN DELINQUENT, TAX SALI~ ~ ~ 4310 , ~ . ,-. 378. Renard,. Piei’e ........ 7.(~
~r~....8a~;~of lands, in" the, Township of Franklin for the amount of de- 4313 " -365 Renat-d, Piere ............ " 7.05 " .~
-j~/÷H~ ~uni~:lpal liens due thereon. , 1 4324 363 Mnthler, Frances. 7.05 ~"
.... i: ~ ,-~O~. |e~ of Township Collector. Township Hall, Middlebush, N.J.. ; 4399 200-2 Olsen, Fred P ........... :, 14.42 ""
,; :~’. ="P~ttlilfe notice is hereby given that I, Alice J. Hageman, Collector 4430 .335B Hahn, Lucy M. 69.86 ~’~of:Taxes of the Township of Franklin, Somerset Co.. will sell at public 4436 .340A Bauruszaitts, Joseph ...... 6.44

¯ aale’On December 19, 1949, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon of that day, or
. at such other time and place to which said sale may then be adjourned, 4439 , 334 Lupo, Vincent ............ 12.84

¯ at-the C01iector’s office, in the said Township Hall, each and all of the 4563 141-3 Lupo, Vincent ............ 14.42

i; ~everitlIo~s and parcels of land assessed to the respective oer~ons whose
~e" is set Opposite each respective parcel as the owner thereof for the MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK PARK~BIVERCREST

~M’al amount of Municipal liens chargeable against said lands, respec- 4651 17B Melina, Miehele ~ ......... 6,44
tlvely, as computed up to the first day of July, 1949. all as described in MAP OF MAPLETON PARK
a.d particularly set out in a list of the lands aa subject to sale, bound in 4821 11 1-6 Murphy, John & Peter _._ 3.85
book form and now a permanent record in my said office, all as re- 4838 10 35-38 Garnet, Joseph ........... 24.04
quired under the provisions of Article 4. Chapter 5, Title 54. of the 4851 9 7-9 Rodrigues, Laura ........ 13.87
Revised Statutes of New Jersey. 1937. entitled, "Sale of Real Property 4877 15 13-15 Scherbatuk. Dennis ...... 18.25
to enforce liens"¯ Section 54:5-19 to 54:5-111. 5231 19 5-6 Osowskl, Walter .......... 72.30

The said lands so subject to the sale described in accordance with 5235 19 34.-35 Osowski. Gladys E. 12.13 .*
the Tax duplicate Including the name of the owner, as shown on the ......
last tax duplicate and the aggregate of taxes and other municipal MAP OF BOUND BROOK PARK
charges which were a lien thereon on the first day of July, 1949, ex- 4915 26 2 Schaadt, Louis ............ 3.90
elusive, however, of the lien for taxes for the year 1949 are as listed 5286 24 39 Krehn, Edna ............. 96.34
below¯ 5336 30 9 Ketrow. Joseph ........... 205.20

Take further notice that said lands will be sold to make the amount
of municipal liens chargeable against redemption at the lowest rate of MAP OF BOULEVARD PLAZA
interest but in no case in excess of ei~ht’percentum per annum. The 5051 10 23-24 Savaryn, Stanley 148¯86STILL YOUNGER~DicI~i~son

¯ - ........ College, Carlisle. Pa.. ¢~lal~ded its’"
payment-for the sale shall be made before the conelusinn of the sale or 5132 14 1-2 Borawski, Anthony, Jr ..... 30.12 Phoebe G. FoBmer, 28;~is’th~’~ao-:
the property shall be re-sold¯ Properties for which there are no other 5525 21. 1-4 Gerschwlnfler, Louise .... 24.04 tion’s youngest dean bt"Women.’.
purchasers will be struck off and sold to the Township of Franklin in 5897 105 1-4 Carfora, Rosa ............ 24,04 Counterclaim is ehtered ,- by
accordance with-said act of the Legislature. 6086 69 21-22 Jordan, John J. &. C ..... 51¯37 Howard Payne CoLlege, Brown...

At.any time before sale, the said Collector will receive payment MAP OF BOUND BROOK TERRACE wood. Tex.. which points with
"" of th~ amount due on any property, with the interest and costs Incurred 5127 266 Cueura, Daniel ........... 7.30 pride to its 25-year-old dean.

up to the date of payment. MAP OF BOUND BROOK PARK ANNEX
Sara Mse Frseman,:abave.

The lands and premises to be sold are described as follows: 6374 32D-E Edstrom, Stephen & B .... 12.13 .......

Acct. No. Description Name Amount MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK FARMS No. 21
Middl b h pTA

59E 1 acre Come Drive Laduca, Vincent .......... 65.76 6733 35 28 DI Luca, Eleanor ......... 6.44J e us.~..
59L 1 Plot Coma Drive Laduca. Thomas .......... 80.64 6778 22- 12 Tomasicchio. Nlcoleta .... 6.44 F T hers59R l ~ acre come Drive Laduea, Vincent .......... 12.18 6855 27 13-14 " Pappastamatis, P ......... 25.44 ~t~s ~ac

¯ ~ 6 acres Demott Road McGarrah, Margaret K .... 17.51 7169C 8 53 Wronskl, Julius .......... 6.36 The Mlddlebush sehool~a~ulty

~

10 Lots Wilson Road Young, William Eat ....... 12.13 7274 2S 5-6 B.ffardo. Bartholomeo .... 7.05
was feted by the Mlddlebush PTA

9z/z acres Weston Road Smith, Wilbur H .......... 126.26 MAP OF CEDAR CREST HEIGHTS at a dinner before the ,.groups
." Weston Road Smith, Wilbur H .......... 12.13 6868 C 3-4 Terluk, Thomas .......... 14¯16monthly meeting Tuesday eight.

7.8 acres Davidson Ave. Schweizer, S .............. 116.11 6897 P 1-5 Gabala, John & Mary ..... 16.08 The dinner was served :in the
¯ -.; 911 43 acres Ten Mile Run Rd. Moment, Laqra B .......... .60,18 MAP OF BRUNSWICK MANOR school cafeteria followlag’~’an "in- i,.

:-~9 ¯ East Millstone Sibrava, Mabel ........... 62.34 7025 4 17 Tsehech. Edith ............ 6.12 spectlon visit of classro0ms "by ¯
- . ¯ East Millstone Baxter, Gee. W ........... 20.05 7027 4 20-21 Riobo, Antonio ........... 6,34 teachers and "parents and each ... ’i "’. ~,89 acres

Penn, R, R. Co ............ 15~0 7065 14" . I6-20 Trafford, James A ........ 15.63 teacher wan presentt~t V)Rh"a ear- :,’
¯ . ~ . . ¯ .

- .- "- - sage by Mrs. J. E. Ptt,s~llo~|
¯ . MAP NEW BRuNswICK MANOR ADD. NO, 2 ,ALICE J. HAGEMAN. In charge of the’dlnnler ’were
~ect. No. Block Lot Name Amount - . Collector of Taxes. Mrs. Stanley Crahtree. hospitality ..
.~5~1... 374-5 Geleneser, James ......... 9.02 11/18, 25; 12/2, 9. chairman; Mrs, Genrgec/Hubn~r,’

:, MAP. OF NEW BRUNSWICK MANOR REV. M.~P No. 2 ............... Mrs, Ve~del Horvath, Mrs. Louis "
¯ i I~1’’ ’~ 280 Serrapera~ Gaetano ...... 5.81 Franklin Park OBITUARY Clancia. and Mrs. Sotmatl Cfirist ......

1653 283-5 Giusto. Frank ............ I0~ MARTIN METZ, JR. Jansen.
,:1785 94 Hoekl, Edward ............. 6,44 Lois Wilson, Janet Stryker, ¯Jean Martin Metz,. Jr., husband of At the meeting which-followed, ¯

MAP OF’BASCOM & COOK ¯ " Suydam, Carole Wainer, Betty Mrs. Catherine Metz, of Henry Mrs. Lyle Hagmann reported du

1-9-023 ~ " ~1 Harding, Francis 59,13 Lou Nfxon, and Joan Marie Nixon street, East Millstone, died Thurs- the recent New Jerdey ’{~6~greSs
day morning following a long Ill- of Parents and Te~/chbrs co~vi,=~-

¯ =" ; : ":’~’ " MAP OF BROOKSIDE TERRACE were. among the guests at a party hess.
. tlon .which she attended Jn Arian° :

: ~ " ’|’~: ",n 1~-15 Terzino. Elizabeth 25.44 "given in honor of Gall Doran On
’ "" ~I-.. ./’"

Besides his wife. Mr. Metz is tic City. , .....
~.=.I~ 12-13 ’rrygar, Peter ............ 12.84 her 12th birthday last Friday eve- survived by a son, Martin J. Metz, ’ ’ ’ "- "

d,’ . .. , ¯ ning, Gafl’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. of Henr~ street; a brother, Frank AMVETS HARVEST SOCIAly’,’ . .... - MAP OF SIMPLEX TERRACE .... -’. ¯ ,..

1"9-~157 .’" "’ ~" "’ t2-13 Dickens, Wesley H. 12~4 Gerald Doran. of Neshanic Station, [ Metz. of. Three Mile Run; a sister. The Amvets and Auxiliary :of
~ t,.. "-.. ¯ ; ~

....... ". .... MAP OF HAMILTON PAI~K
are former residents of Franklin Mrs. Lena Esler, of Peeksklll. N. Post 34, East̄  Brunswick. wUl spo~;-

[2534 ¯ ". 583-5 Elltech, Edward 19,28 Park.
k

" Y’; and several grandchildren, sot a Harvest Social at 8 o’clock
. " , -., " ......... I Mr. Metz, a resident of East Mill- this evening in the Post Headquar- "

’ ’. 2882~ " ":" . , 3’/6-8 Hawrtllak, Trifon and Mary It was reported last wee th/,t stone for many years, was a retired ters, Joseph St,. ¯East B;’u~m~dck.
:; .. "’-" ! Sigler .................. 28.48 George Leittngcr h~id undergone Mondaȳ  from the home of his Refreshments will be se~A’vd. The

:’3491 - 141-2 Carmella, Patsy .......... 29.46 an operation in. St. Peter’s .Hospi- son at 8:30 a. m, and from St. Jos- committee Includes, Waiter ,Wr.on-

:3498 -- 267-8 8oychuek, Anthony ....... 7.05

3610 23-7 Kowalski, Katherine ’31~6 tal then. This was in error. He eph’s R, C, Church at 9 a. m.. In- ski, Victor Grondzki; ,, ,Edward ¯
...... torment will be in Cedar Hill Cem- Caddy, Alfred and Joan ,W0Joik.

3612 928A-30A I,eeka, Dorothy ........... 19.28 underwent a kidney operation on¯ mason and had been superintend- Arthur Russell, Florene~ GWond- ’
3614 931-2 Ponica. Domino .......... 25.44 election day and is doing nicely, ent of Cedar Hill Cemetery. zki. Adele BalaJthy~ ,~rie

MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK ESTATES SECTION B
~Mr. and Mrs. ¯John Bobal, of Funeral services will be held Emens and Helen S~ttpplt MauF

=2735 297.300 Gray, Collins 18¯40 Woodbridge, have moved into the etery, prizes will be awarde(t. :-~; ’ ~
¯ - ............ ---: ............................ -4= ........ ’~-----~ 11~

’2838 " 232-3 Bucker. Jlmmie L .......... 7.65 home they recently purchased on ,,, ,, , , , -

2841 216-9 Pane. Baffale ............ 12.64 the Lincoln lltghway from the Rob-

Th Ily ....¯ ~78 .30-32 Bussey, Robert ........... 23~8 ert Smith’s. e Faro Next Door...2879 B.ssey, Robert ........... 860 ,rs Elmer .ekoman’s brother, --
~:.~.

140-3 Rinaldi, Alfonso .......... 13.48 George Cambeis, Jr., of Long Is- ill LJ

¯
MAP’OF NEW BRUNSWICK ESTATES SECTION C land, died suddenly last week. Mr, ’’

~8t4 140-1 Brown, Anna May ....... 3820 Cambers had spent most of last .r,,

~2~25 43-8 Cassanlti, R ............... 25.44 summer as a guest of the Beek, ’ "’" "

2858 49-54 Koutros, Rose ............ 38.20 marts,

: MAP OF HAMILTON TERRACE Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Nelson will,

"3110 930-1 Clcz. Karoline ............ 6.44 have their four sons at home for
3313 891-2 Kueela. John ............. 12.84 Thanksgiving dinner as well as

their four men friends. Mr. and
MAP OF NEW HAMILTON tIEIGHTS SECTION A Mrs. Nelson will also entertain at

3232 56-7 G riggs, Eugene ........... 12.84 a cocktail party on Nov. 26, to tn-

’3250 t00 Origgs. Eugene ........... 6.44 traduce Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
:3254 ’ 104-5 Griggs, Eugene ........... 12.84 Makarow.
3257 II0 ~G~riggs, Eugene ........... 6¯44 Members o~ ti~e Women’s Service
3259 88*9 G~’lggs, Eugene ........... 12.84 League met at the home of Mrs.

3262 94-7 Griggs. Eugene’./. ........ 35.44 W. Bruce Armstrong on Nov. 9

MAP OF NEW HAMILTON HEIGHT~ SECTION B item 1 to 3 p. m., for the purpose

~378 264-5 Griggs, Eugene ........... 12.84 of sewing for the Christmas ba-
3380 267-72 Grlggs. Eugene ........... 38.20 zaar, which will be held Dec. 3 in
3392 284-5 Pcllowski. G, M. & Eliz.._ 25.44 [the Chapel from 3 to 7 p. m. The *’1’11 cell yen every evening after 61" m,
3395 292-6 Griggs, Eugene ........... 31.86 group will again meet on Nov. 30

~j~
298 Grlggs, Eugene ........... 6.44 in the Chapel. At this time, all
346-9 Grlggs, Eugene ........... 25.44 finished donations should be turn- ¯ An out.o(-town trip doesn’t Sunday und"After 6’* R~es am’

3419 353-5 Griggs, Eugene ........... 19¯28ed in. Mrs. Herbert Anderson is sepsrtte the Famtly Next Door! co~slde~bly lower than doydkne

3431 378 Griggs. Eugene 6.44 chairman. They keep ia touch by Long rote*. Here, exclusive of Federal tea,
........... ore typkal "ofter 6" and Sunday

A Sunday School staff meeting Distance--know how every- ratesforo3-mlnute¢ollfmmNew~rkto "MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK FARMS MAP 20 will be held at the home of Miss one’s feeling--what everyone’s mmo~ ...... $ .so ea~be~h..., .~3632 52-536 Henn, Goldie ............ 137.23 Beth Barnes on Tuesday at 8 p.m. dolng--and everythln8 that’s m,s.t. ...... ,6o ewh**~... .,to
3655 513-14 Henn, Goldie ............ 25.44 A motion picture show was held happened.And, byplaclnBtheir o~. ..... t.m s,.t.~. .... t.~
3656 515-16 Henn. Goldie ............ 25.44 In the Chapel on Friday evening¯ calb aftec 6 P. M. (or at a.ny Raeettoolhermp~nentat;vepo~m~om

llst*d o(, ~ Indde cove~ of ye~3657 517 Henn, Goldte .............. 13.84 Movies will continue to be shown time on Sundays) they get the Telephe~e Diredory--m~l Ikey’m qdl3858 518-2’;) Hcnn. Abraham & Mary the second Friday evening of ev- benefit of the loweat rates, In** m r*eumobl*.Egresi .................. 197.00 ely month. ’ "
3732A 186A-SA Huff. Clifford N .......... 12.84 , ~ ~:

:.,B760A 427 Spencer, Andrew J ....... 6.44 The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. George
, ~’1 l 2/2-4 Paul.s, Joseuh ........... 64.65 Moore returned last week from I ,=~ ,,,s~ ,,~,  1111 :1

~}[ "8

’ " ~"[ : ’ ’
M’p"7-8¯OF ELMOBERlehards°n’ EariTERRACE ..........

12.35
Anndaughter, in.law,Week,sArbOr.visit Mich.,with Dr.thc’rf°llowing a/andson Mrs.a"d

L ,=,=,.ON=. CO..,-", ~84 : " ":i~;,,- ’ .;~7 Thuring, Ethel A ......... 12~;3 George Moore. Jr. [
~

’ [ " ’

|
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E Wlitman. on Sonday. greatest In the world pa ,aily he- who voted for us and those whoFi h Di$ ermann~,a,~l,a~¯ . Miss Rector. employed by E. It. cause the electorate has always ap- voted against us alike. e$
AH,n--SmJth Squibh and Son, was graduated proved of the two-party system. ]~ay ,ve ~.lso encourage ever)t,

At W kly SpThe engagement of Miss Jessic from New Brunswick High School¯ The B.G.A. cannot exist on its own citizen to show.further Interest in ~ at
Smith Allan, daughter of Mr. and Mr. Wittman attended Bound F merits. Major parties who deal with his township government in the

Mrs. James Allan, of Blaekwell’s Brook ltigh School and served iulthis orgauizatimx weaken them- future by attending township A Bridgewater township fisher-

Mill, to Kenneth Benjafnin Smith. the Army before becoming assort- selves as was proven to the Dem- meetings, man was ~trickcn while at his fa.
recite recreation spot beside the

soft of Mr. and Mrs. Percy H. : ated with the Public Service Cam- [ erratic party on November 8th. Joseph E. Staudt Millstone river Sunday and died,
Smith, R. D. 1, Bound Brook. was [ PanY in New Brunswick, "

, ]
A Partisan. Stephen C. Reid.

annomlced Sunday.
j

No wedding date was announced, q Name withheld~ submergedwhere he fishedin thesoShaliowoften, ~l[ipaWatet’
A graduate of Somerville High To the Editor: Second District Fire heart attack.

School, Miss Allan is employed by l s gig
opportunity to express out’ sincere Company Plans Dances The fisherman. Emil P. G. Kein,

the Prudential Insurance Company. [ In ~’he Mail B-- I Wehath wouy like to take this

Mr Smith. a graduate of Bound ¯ To the Editor: gratitude to the voters of Frank- The Second Dislrtet Fire Cam- [ 44. of Chimney Rock road, was¯ found near the George Wyeoff
Brook High School, is a student at [ I trust the election of November 1 n township who were instrumen- pany announced this week that farm at Blackwelrs Mill by State
Rutgers University. tle was a pilot 8th marks the end of the B.G.A. tal in our reelection November 8. it will sponsm" regular weekly Troopers Joseph Skalsky and How-
in the Army Air Corps during the tBetter Government AssociationA I During the campaign we made. dances in the firehouse for young ard Johnson of the Somerville sub-

,~ war. The splinter party idea Is an alien no promises, but we do wish to i people living In the Elizabeth av- station. M--day morning after his
No date has been set for the! importation of fractional polities make one now--that we will con- enue section. Fred Roth, assisted wife had reported him missing.

wedding, i that has destroyed the great Euro- tinue to work to the best of our each week by two members of the Mrs. Kein said her husband had
pean democracies¯ ability to further the wishes of all company and two members of its gone to his. weekly fishing spot

Rector--Wittman The B.G.A. claims they elected the people of thi~ township during ladies" auxiliary, will be in charge Sunday afternoon, but had not re-
Mr. and Mrs. John Rector. of] Charles Gobae in 1948. Foolish our terms of office, of the Friday night affairs, turned home that night. Police

Seaman street. New Brunswick., claim--the voters of Franklin The mandate we have been giv- Meeting Tuesday. the company went there and found him in aboutannounced the engagement of their ] township elected Gobac in 1948 en we do not hold lightly. We will also drafted final plans for the three feet of water 15 feet from
daughter, Miss Violet Mary Rector. ] just as they elected Joseph Staudt attempt to earn it by acting in a sauerkraut supper and dance it the shore. His fishpole and len-
to Frederick Carl Wittman, of Mill-in 1949. fair and above-board manner at- will sponsor i’] the firehouse on tern were on the bank nearby.
stone, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.’ This cmmtry has become the ways. for the benefit of all. those December 3. Th~ company social Somerset County Physician Ed-
........... _ .... committee, Charles Nizllak. Jos- gar T. Flint said Kein had appar-

eph Tanora. Robert Liiley, and ently been stricken of a heart at-
Frank Schalizzi, is in charge, tack and fallen into the stream.It

RICE~

Kein was an inspector at Calc~.

SUGGESTS--- It is Not Tea Early Planning Board Defers
Garaqe-House Decision !~ .

¯ , The "Planning Board deferred
Judgment on an application b3" NEW LOCATION
Joseph Marrone, of Brooklyn, thai

’CHRISTMAS SP~(]A~
he be allowed to build a garage JEAN’S BEAUTY SHd~b

on his property on Route 27 at
Little Rocky lliil because Mar- 101 JEFFERSON STREET

to build a house there, at a meet-
q tag in Town Hall. Middlebush, ¢2 blocks from old location)

Wednesday night.
Marone specifically requested Evenings by Appointment

"~’/~ ""*"-"~’~"~~ ~#~r ~’ No. 2210.(on Santa’s shoul- that he be allowed to build living ; Closed Wednesdays
~ff# tier’¯ Combines V-matched quarters on the garage so he could’ Phone N. B. 2-3609

~, LA]E

New Guinea "ood with stay there while buiiding his houseZebra Wood and American week ends.
¯ ~. ~ "~

\Valnut. Has Lane’s .......oatcnted . . _ _ ~ ..... . ......automatic tray.
Only a tlnht Down I IIII__

iO"BOTANY I: 5
the nad-head weave

the fabric

- of the suit
0

Choose from our complete collecthm

BUY TO DAYI of gorgeous Lane" Cedar Chests. All

TAKE YOUR have Lane’s exclusive, dcslrabie qual-

TItl£ TO PAYI ity features. Every Lane Chcst backed
by moth insurance policy when proper
vpplication is made. Hurry. B,,y now

on easy terms.

Et~(,2:*.*=¢=~"~’% ~,. ...... ~$.~,~.’~-’,;~ ’~.~,

~--- -~~ ~ ~!

. ....... ~ .’7;J7/2:
No. 2231. Xgaterfall design of rich woods, with No. 2210. Popular Mahogany ~t’.’le wit’~
Lane’s patented round-tort|trod tray. ~5’).95. Lane’~ patcnt,:d round-cornered’tray.

THERE i$ NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CREDIT

RICE & COMPANY FIX L E R’S
201 NEILSON ST.

New Brunswick
.r~,~~nql;l~tnWEAR

~43 GEORGE ST. NEw Brunswick 2-2370
34 YEARS OF FINE FURNITURE ’-’-"Botany" is a Trademark of Botany Mills, Inc,, Passale, N, J.

_ I
Reg. U. S. Pat. Offlee

I I
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¯-;;,,-,,.~j~ .~, 4l~JllJl~,,,. ¯, ,~.-~, ~’- "~-’-~~:*’~’ $7 ". ’." ,,- Smith, Mrs. Lauren Archibald, Mrs.

. "’.. ......~,~ ."~W#5~r;~,~, ......
~’~-"~"~""~": " "~ ~’ . .. . .-.’.:. .. :

Garefison Hagaman, Mrs. Ralph
¯ ~.~.;~.,~,~ .~ . ,- ,. : ¯ ,~,~., . .... Thomas¯ and Mrs. Ralph Jenkins.
¯ ~’ %~ # ,/’ ’ "" ¯ ’=. ~ ¯ : . The Middlebush Parent-Teacher

ganlzatlons in the township are MOVIE STAR ,,
invited to have a table. A small ~’~- --a ~-[j#-~, ~j~
fee will be asked to hell) defray JBORIZON’J[’/tk]b2 Indians I’~~~ ~Y- ~
expenses¯ 1,5 Pictured 3 Not ( reflx )’~t~O~HI’W¯ ’ movie .... P )Mrs. W. ltruee Armstrong re- -.- ,tt’rmt measure r i’fperson~aty

5 Skill, ported that she had received many 11Small particle ..... ~,~w
~,.~.~ .............. i ~ favorahle comments on the succe.~s 12 Grain o ~zxwium
[J~t ~l~ " " of the Arts and Crafts show ,,f 13Farewell! 7Permits "

v,’hich she ,,,’as ehairman. ’rhis 14Stgn $State .-~-~-~

show was held I~!.v. 5. in the .Mid- 15Let stand gAbove 30Female deer 44Flesh (comb.
dlebqsh school audilorium. 16 12 months 10Tidy 31 Unit of form)

18 Donkey 14 Horse feed energy 46 ScarceIn response to a request from lgLaughter 15 South Amer. 34 Transported 4’/Exist
the New Jersey State l,’ederation sound ice (abbr) 35 Erbium 48Historic
nf Women’s Cluhs. the members 20 Therefore 17Peruse (symbol) 40Melody
voled to prepare a terrnrinm and 22Route (abbr.)IgStrike 36 Add up 51 Entangle
send it to the Greys(one llospital 23Palm Lily 21 Native metal 37 24 hours 53 Vehicle
for Chirstmas.

24 EgYptian sun 23 Transpose 38 Railroad 54 Pounds

Mrs. LeMoIi llarlshorn, who has
god (abbr.) (abbr.) (abbr.)

28 Begin 25 Any 39 She is a Hol- 55 Solar body -
heen a member for many years 2g Finished 27Beverage lywood 581nternatlonal
was made an honorary memher. 32 Half-era 28 Insect 43 Space language

Mrs. William Smith. Mrs. l,ewis 33Either
" ~sw Y.,~-~: .~.~.,~,~~ .1. Su,’man,,. Mrs. William MeKin- 34Scales of pay

Icy. Mrs. John R. Young. Mrs. It. 37Lees

..... l). Cuddy. Mrs. Edwin Mal ov. Mrs. 40 Ruthenium

Robert Greenlaw. Mrs. lit,go Pfle- ’ (symbol)
41 Measure of

.’~.*~.~ .,.. ¯ . - . . get’. and Mrs. Ruby Nevitt were
;:~;, ,’: " ,~ " ~_~:~’:’" #"~ . "-’~ " " :-" : elected to mcmhership. Mrs. Care-

area

¯ :~ ": :: ;-’ "~’~ *:~ ~" " " ,~,; ~- ¯ "d "
42 Dance step

~,~,:..: -~, ..-..

ii~.~.,

lyn Ferguson. Mrs. Fred Peters.. 45 Written term
=#~:~4. ,. :.~..~.:-~’:~.~.~..~’~r~.,~ ................. .: .:~ ._. ¯ : and Mrs. W. R. Terhune were re- of Mister

instated. 47 Per
BABY. IT’S WARM DOWN THERE--Y’,u ca,’t very ’,,.’ell lla’ve Tile first rea(lin~ of a proposed 48 Greek letter

~ plClUt’t,’ Iff all l(’e bl.:;llcI / without Ice shales, ev,,’n In balmy Miami 60Street car
~e~ich, So thl.’ t(.’t’lIl;.lll camerA, hl/S,L~!:lM lht’-t’ tWO I)lg c’al:,C~:. ]US[ .~o

eonslitutional change was effeeted. 52Capable
comc’ly tlclga Llraztdl, Swiss skahng ~:.,r. c(,tlld p,)se tn chuz’;,ch’r hi view of lhe laek of facilities. 55Urge on

...... the amendment provides for a limit 56Age
of 80 members on the roster. The 57Apply friction
vote on this amendment will he 50Wreck
taken at the next regular business 59 She is a

popular ~meeting.
60 At one time

VERTICALThe U. N. has helped feed over llellies
4 million children In eountrie
devastated ~y the war.

LOOK!
ALL SI[EL BRIDGE SETS

"’LO3T Ct’f’(" FOUND IN DESERT-’Ihi.; L; l"~’ ,,~ ;,n ,:nc:et,t
- . ,, , -" I {’l ’~ HI .’z %~.’11.’(l Ill ~he L!t2,;el’[,~ [’l t; ,lllh%~c’~erll Aft..~.llll~t~ It.

i: I.- ,~ ~.~ ,I t,, b. Lip: vi;r,: ’J.:,t ti[y ~f l~t~,~av,-:i;-u-~l, whieil rc-

l’c!hJi’. Ihl’l ;I [ ’-:-ill;liil.II DI ][l(I.t}(}[| ;it IJ~: t;ll.t. ~ (1[ [;1Q (’Ftl.~n’l(-:,

’.. i~Id.~.. IS.T., [.;, :’~,l~t;,I~ ~.h~,-ctm} t,[ N;LL;I’.’.] i[[Jtoly "tlLltn-

~ ~)t’l~.’llt (’1{%’
_o .

F kit Club c,s John:;on. Mrs. San, pso,, Smith
r~ ~ and Airs. Craig Gilhert: and voires

Plans Fo X .ore ,he boys ehoir Chr ,tr mas Church. New Brunswick. A ehora[i
Christmas party plans were dis- slog will conelude the enterlain-.

cussed nt a meeting of the Frank- meat. Refreshments will he served i
fin Club Tuesday evening at Co- whih, guesls mingle doring the so-[

~t.~d Farms. Husbands and es- (’lal hour that will follow.
are invited to Join the party. Additional members were at ded

which will be hold at the homo of to the committee which will take ~I
Mrs. James J. Slade, Jr., on Dec. charge of the Community Sale
12. at 8p.m. scheduled for Dec. 1. from 3 to 91

The entertainment features a p. m.. at the Middlebush school, i
Christmas reading by Mrs. Cyril Miss Dorothy Itall. chairman, willI

the el.hs tri,, Mrs ra.he ass,s,,d h: ,,,,s Vio,n ,’o..e,, RED and BLACK or TAN and BROWN
I III I 11" I "

: .TABLE--ha.q removable upholstered top and is steel reinforced with cross braces.
IN NEW BRUNSWICK Mar-proof enamel for tables and chairs. Sturdy, good-looking, capped for

floor protection.

IT’S c..,.s-.ow easy folding chairs ... neat, comfortable. Seats padded to match
table top in washable fabrics. Striking, rich color combinations.

LE0 KAHN BUY THIS 5 PIECE SET FOR YOUR HOME NOW

FOR COMPLETE ONLY .75

PERFECT BLUE-WHITE

CORNER ALSANY AND NEll.SON STREFTS W A R [ H 0 U S E

In the same location for 35 Years. ~.0 BAYARD STREET NEW BRU .NSWICK ,
NEW BRUNSWICK 2-1739 Open 1:00 to 5:00~Thursday Till 9:00

_ I UIJI _ I I I1~ . :
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Pe ora Advises, On New Rent Laws :aunty Ju.i=r Accident C?~t " mare than the year bef°re and °nelneluded in the 1948 accidentr~
!billion dollars more than 1946,

Belief that nmLy New J~cscy. controlled heeause they were not Fevmers Enter Continue R,se ,
landlord:; and tenant~ are failing ’ rented during any 24 nlonth period

’. costs are wage losses of about $2.-

C
600,000,000; medical expenses ofto take adv~.tagc of the ncw pro- hetween l*ehruary I. 194.~ a.d .,-- ----"’~"O~’~" ~n~’e,~t The cost of accidents continue to t450,000,000;$1250,000,000invisions of the federal rent law was March 30. 1948". Under tile change over-

voiced today" hy Michael Pecora, Soy(,], Mithlle~e’: termly Jnnlor rise each year, aeeordlng to the head costs of insurance; property
Area Rent Director. . iu the law effective April.1. 1948. ! farmers are entercd in the ninth 1949 edition of "Accident Facts." damage in motor vehtele accidents

"It would pay good dividers to!Mr. Pecora petaled oul. all such annual $6.000 production-nmrlcei- statistiCalsafety Council.Yearb°°kThe°ftotalthe Nationalcosts of lossesam°untingof $715.000.000,t° $1,1gO,000.000;and fire
both landlords and tenanL~,’" Mr. units must be registered at thai tl;~.~ cent,.,, of Ihe Natioimi ,hinter a total

Pecora said "to brush up their Newark rent office and it is un- Vcgctablc Growers Ass.ocialion accidents in America In 1948 were of $1.300,000,000 in miscellan~lrJ~- ~ about $7A00.000.000 - - $330.000.000 costs of occupational accidents.undtrstanding of the rent law. In,[ lawful to charge more than the a:.cvrding to an announcerment of
i

many eases only after a tenant files’maximu m rent authorized I)y

the Dr. A. J. I’ratt. Cnllcgc of agri- ,.~.~.~.~.~¢~.. __.~.~~. - . ._._~
a complaint with the area rent of- cu!lur,:. Cornell (! iversity N.IV

flee d°es the landlord find out that"area.I.

rent direet°i’" .,, = 0
A Christmas Gifi to Y0ulhe has to make a refund to his I A simple precaution for e.itherl .rn

tenant for charging more than the l lat,dlords or tenanl~ to follt,.e In " I,o’~.al ~.ompet;tors.
maximum legal rent. And fre-~ order to avoid future hardships be- [ qalioa’s junior vegetable growing
quen.y a landlord finds that he i(ause of not kno~Ing theJ,’ r!ghts, l(.h,,mpiott~hi p a.da share of the This Ad is Worth $1.00has been charging less rent than:explained: the rentr,°fficial" Is tO]cash wards and seimlarships pro-

visit th,., local area rtnt offite and I ~idcd b ’ the A. and P treed Stgreshe was legally entitled to receive : st;~ke~(the,P .fo thhairen’tr )c:;~;~u’!t~ [ arejr Farl!tI~’a1"dTtompxotB°iar’ Jnhnnil of SChuster" We Specia[ige inor that he has long heen el,g,hle
for a rent adjustment. O. ~, I - .’ " James- O Baby and Child Photography
other hand. had he k,pt himself in-. is al~o a new phase of our re~t (f- I , "’~, -’ar,,,~rct F Da~son Sara ® Candid d a, ¯ ¯ . . , Ol./ro: IV1 ~’ . *
formed long overcharge periods’ f c~ op(rattons under the ~cw law u~ +~ r ,. ¯ , .... , ~., We_din s

.... h:a,:,. .,,.,,l o.. ran.,..v...o... @ Home Portraitscould have I)ecn avoided, rcdueing~Mr. P,:eora explained. "The t’m]t
E. Lamhbt.r, of .’~,IotHtlo,lth June-the hardship incurred in repay-’ consultant posilion was specially
tim,. at~(I EdwardF. ()’Connell ~ Commercial Work

meats or it, opcratlng on an nn-I created it, nttr agency by Congress Fra,klin Park.economically low rental retorn. [ to help arty person, landh)rd or
I "rh,, prate, rain is designed to help

Home Appointments--

landlords"It is justtt,Plait,knowgOOdhowl, usinesSthetr prop-f°ri roundtCnant thiswithservicehiS prohlem.to he hel!,futWe have you.tgt., farmers develop new and D ELTE R PHOTOGRAPHERS
erty is affected I)y the rent law landlords and tenants and here-imore, efficient methods for produc-i

lit({ alld marketing vegetables. II
and the various changes that have fielal to our operating,is heea,~e it uffers a 9500 award fat’ the t.ation- 1 MILLIKEN ROAD SAYREVILLE

occurred Ill the law". Mr. Peeora results ii’l bettor underslat](litlg at,( t al (hanH)i’,!, four $200 regit;na j
Perth Amboy 4-5288M or South River 6-1833J

advised. "By th," ~;ame token n:a,,y k w e( gc of our program". I a’,,,:artls. ,77.~,,~.,--’~,~a~d~"=~,,~i~.~.~.4~-t~.~,~.~-~%~,~,’~,~,,~.’~
tenants have fo~ind themseh,es ....
simply out of h:?k hy not know- ~’~=’==-.’~=’~ ~""~: ’~" " ...... ’ "-- :’--

ink their ri.-.hts under the new

phase:;ofrenteontrol.Rent Control

O~e~ stochFor example, rent eontrol now
applies to ear,aiR prol~erties which
formerly were exem,)t und,,r the

ava’--’*e’, abll
1947 and 1948 laws. These include
all dwelling units previously de-

d~gO~/~

" % .P, "~-" g

......... t~tav- ,,a,, ~n~e~d nns
%. % ~ ~ I ..... ~’::" " KtS"n’" ...."’

Now yon can add to your
vice of Holmes & Edward*

Sterling Inlaid Silverplate. Visit
SeO th~s~ lovely pieces now[

Set of Eight
T¢~slx>on* ......... 5 f,3~
Dessert or Oval Soup

Spoons ........... 10,67
Ro~¢M Bowl Soup

Spoont ........... 10.6"/
~.eam Soup or Cereal

Spoons .......... 10¢;7
"ruble Spoons ....... 10.67
Iced Drink 5poo~ ,,. 8,67
Dinner Forks ....... 10.67
Sal.xl Fork** ......... 9.33
Shrimp or Oyster Forks 8.67
Butter Spreaders ..... 8,67
Butter Knife .... Each .90
Sugar 5f~on .... Each .90

No Federal Tax

Two blocks o| sterlin:
sliver inlaid at the backs
o~ bowls and handles of
the most-used forks and

ANNIVERSARY spoon, give Holmes &
Edwards Silverplate

PRICES START AT ;~, v’i"~ "s longer lastiag loveliness.

¢2975

~a~a~~’°’~’t~l
~ Make badg. it yours plaal wig our

~naational Philro 1402 for im-
mediate d~liv~ry, in up to 8
out of 10 locations no aerial of
any kind needed. Amazing new For top flight STYLE "’ "alt~" " ~ ~ ~ ~1~ " ~ ~ ~ ~" .. "q~’"

1950 foaturea... .m~ flue OUAtlTY ~t ) W
huge Whla-Scmr, n down.to-onahprises A SMALL DEPOSIT ILL HOLD

.--. girl |LOIN I07 ~xt. in. picture. ~,#,,ind,,’, YOUR GIFT TILL XMAS.

No finance company OtCLV ~LCm .As rms ~mmsa co,~Bmar~on i" USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN iiwe do our own financing. T~,r I~O ~’,aio,, A,,,mn, aold t~,.’-~ ,,..,,,d. an,t
¯ rbe Dm’dPOU.rt MaimS)trig which fltmlnafrs 99"7o el ~’~¢L"7~.i~ ",~* " .~ ",~’" "~’. ""~" ~ "" "~¢~ -"’~’~g "-"

ualtb repairs due to $I¢¢1 main,print tdilure,.

CD H ’S DORSAM’SRADIO

46 Jackson St. So. River JEWELERS end OPTiCiANS
"South River’s Most Modern Store"

Why wait 3 days tO a week for a
Repairman1 DR. S. KINSTLINGER, Optometrist

Our TV lets ara serviced the 36 MAIN STREET SOUTH RIVER
SAME DAY the call ts received.

Open Friday "rill 9 P.M. ,. . ,, I I --. . -. -- ~ ,~ _~ ---- ---- =,. m = mln

II I I ¯’- .. .
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-- -. ... ] Pn.4,/:~.n I.l~rsl "=q ~" x...~== ~ ,,,,,-~ ~ ~A u~,,eta.m..V~:-~-

I
--,m..~ .mw. vml,.....-- I caroms see had brought along nounced a profit o¢ 115.00,. ,,
Cookery Address l-as..-l, me’-, ,~v, ,or ha.- =’~,~."were Inv!l~ to,Jll~telld.

- : [ lug charcoal, which, she saM. had a ~pecull meeung el uze U :~
.... ., uounty Council at the New JaM
Mt~. Jr. 3¯ 8lade, Jrr.. of Middle been made from a 5 gal. Standard .

entertained the membersof ell can, She explained that these ! C°~-~¢reSS’l~LParen~amen w,, ve nero J~Ith~BS4~ .i~bush.
th e Franklin Park PTA l~t Tues- ’ 5 gal. cans are very popular with . p,.ww~ .:

day ,d/~rnoo~i W;th e demon#~ri- I the Mexl,lll Is I;bey ~a tltem, l~ Church:. lligh a.d Me_:.~. ~_. :~
.... ~ ..... make on Isomervlua, ?n "x’U~. J~_ " ¯ ....aa. at Mcxkam ecckew, i u~ =w~hUa~:~ _:~ .......... ..-~

l~r~. Bli, ite ~’~ p" m, ~= =’~chose three popular i their cooking.
Mexlcah dishes to talk about, asI Mrs. Slade was Introduced by!. M rs,.Vlc~r Van. Hlse, pHn~p~l,, .,~
she prepared them.. Upon eompe- i Mr= Richard GInglen, program mviten., mot.net8 to at~nd .~¢~

chairman¯ Mrs. Louis Hasbrouck ’ rooms tne ¢oimwmg day m ~ ~
tie, of the meal, samples weret nresitlen, ...t ~..- t,~w.r.~ SH"’ once of American Education Wee~.
passed to the members. ~- ~ ,~ a,u ,.~. ~,u = u , r, u" i " -

Many interesting stones were l worth gave a brie~ report on the i Fol?owi,g the .meeUn.g.~ a ~.:~ _
related by Mrs. Slade. who was’. state convention in Atlantic City u.!e. snow_rag ot..me me.can p]~ ,e~e, !
resident of Mexico for several~,th,-y attended last month , ~.mg cocoon, was neia m ,~e

years, about Mexican customs and j Mrs. Peter Schomaker¯ chairman
upstairs clazsrooms so that .mere- ~.-:

their mode of livlug. Included i of the luncheon and supper ~erved bcrs might see the type o! film that
is secured for the children.

i--J-A~-;KRILOFF FURNITURE C()---~ "

SEE OUR S, ecia/

3 ROOM OUTFITS
CITY GIRL KNOWS HER WA~’--Smr;e.~ Ever=t~ t:~n’l Ju~. az.
ordinary farmerettc who makes ~" pretty picture with ¢= pslchLerk.
She can handle any p;ece of machinery on her rather’, ¯ farm nca: ¯ Complete Living Room
Flemingt~n. N. J., on thc two day,~ ~ week s|~c S!~L’nds tl3ere Ttsc
re~t of the week she works m downtown New York Shirley ha: ¯ Complete Bedroom
won prizes with her own thoroughbred cattle which Bloc na.¢ bee]

raising smcc she wa-~ 10 ye-~rs oLC ¯ Complete Kitchen
.--

i tiltS I lqlll
I

Brand New

, SINGER llectrks
I F THE HIGH COST OF LIVING bat

cut heavily into your clothing
budget you need a brand new
SINGER* Sewing Machine.

Then you can make, mend and
alter your own clothes as well as
the wardrobe for the entire family t~ =u,, ~E’.~ M~D~

... and at substantial savings.

Immediate Delivery on some
StN~a models.

I

price~ start at

, s89."
"’BUOGIT" DISK MODII q,,. -~

J~.C~)el ’~.’p, -- ¯ ~.’#~ .l.Cf
L ~e’o: ¢~* w.:,- ( |¢*/ " ~’"

¯ OMPL|T|COURI:". ’’’.,’ ~+°’’ HERE ARE THE WINNERS :i]
in Homt Drmssm=king given ’ :!.~I
,/thnutch,rgewiththeputchase of our Sensationalof each New SINGER.

THE F[AII,LRWLICH[ PORTABLE

¯ SPOT THE RADIO SHOW Contest
I~ ¯ CORNELIA PENN I1~ ¯ St~IRLEY LANDERS

.,.,.~.,.,,,.os. ~ rrl=e--E,m Street, Route 19 rrlze- ,~ Crestmont road ..,
t~,~. 5..~.,m,~.Co. New Brunswick. N.J. Montclair, N. J.

"L CCMP/.CT POITABtr:

..... ~r|~’t~--:50eor~e Street " .; .~;
CTION

2nd h " MRS. 1.. V~N DUSEN I~ ¯ MRS. RUSSELL F. I(w4.NE~f~.~

FOR
YOUR.

PROTE- New Brunswick, N.J. Spotswood, N. a.

¯ MRS. A. W. KING I~,:.,,.~ MRS. RUTH SCHABFEI~ .SINGER sells ,ts machmes only
r rrlze--Box .s 6th rrm¢~--28 Henry Street ’ ’ " ,~

through.. SINGER SEWING CENTERS .
New Brunswick, N,...J...., Sayraville, N.J. ; .- "~

tdenhfiad by the Red "$" on tha ...........

windowandnevarthr°ughdeF:mrt" T"’*~’*:~’~U~^NNE

l SKRILOFF

mentsto., doalers, orother outlets. FU RN ITU RE ,,.~
COMPANY "

SINGER SEWING CENTER ..........--, ~ "~
¯ 312 GEORG.E STREET CALL N, B. 2-0291 7-9Peace St. [ .Walk’JUStFoot of Church50 FeetStreetFrom I N.B. 2-0021: *,,

NEW BRUNSWICK I
On Peace Street

I ’ "*’~

] i I1 ¯ .,~%: =;*;
,ff
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"- , ....... r7

’JPeople, Spots ln The NewsT... .
II ...... tS

Ava G;lrdm,r will make her
F, PPoHd .~l)|)C,ql’pnc(~ O~ thQ yc,91" 
NI]C’s ",~( rear. Guild Theater" to
co-.,t,,l wlHl .Joseph Cotton ni
"°I’he Bri!)e." Thursday. Nov. 10.
It’s a su:qwn:,cful Stol’y of .’x

.... ~’~ I’UIII~IIICt! ~h,qdowed bY nluttmi

llANO-STANDING h,,g of st.lnpicion. IlWOIving a U. 8. Gov-

1)anvilh.. Qu(,bt.e..,.t.elus [o Prltmont at:ent and a ~ivl lie l~wes

get along all light <It-spit,: bur. stl~pccts is a member o! a
" ~erbeing bm-i’= with no rear 1..’,’~. rn,o ot swmdlers.

H-’s two months old.

~. ’<
7 "’ ~ TRAFFIC VIOLATORS FINED !

1~ #. l~
,i

Alfred [.ahiiirellc ,,~ of 9 flail ... .,.,.
~0: < ’ ’ PiPE DREAM--’rhe Ill{ill with tht. pipe st’elllS IlUZ/.It.d Lly the "Man:;#~ ’ road Ave. ilrew ii suspended se:l-

~j~ ~" ~’~ "" ~" ’ , telieO lost Thul..,.ll.iv liight in l, Vith a Pipe." hy i"ri’iit’h p:lhlter l’.r est |’:noelo. The l~iCtUi’e WaS
i

~ " - .~.-6i~ ’, MiiiliCil):it (’oul’l wheil eharl~od
oiie el a I~i’(,tlp of i’e:.llist, ,.;uri’o(dist ,-irlcl t,tibist Ixiinthlgs and seUlp-

. <..-/4 i tdit~ ¢’xlfibited in I~;.tl’ls I/y "l.es Stn’ili(lel)Cll~lcqi’,s" WlIOse ul’b*’TZtl
1 ¯ , i IIwilh lih)rkii:7 li :,ro;~wali, till . ill.ilia is "IntlelJelll.lclleu ;.illLl ,)ist’ll)hllc.

’ "Maill St. Melvin Dukes, :1~, of
~.*’2.~’~ Cl’aillitll’y W&q filled 83 aild (’oIirt

(’OS|S (OF l)aSSillJ a red llRht, He ’ ’ ’-- " -- ’ " ’’ ’
NICE WORK. Keenan Wynn lets was given a suspended sentence:" Elizubeth "..ylo," o.," ,,*~ "~"""

~ [ J SCHWARTZ S T Sto’ for dl’ivhig without a license. ¯
lathe between scenes of picture it’= i , . ~I’4~0 i’e~
;’.’hich they both appe.’lr. .*.’ill.~

iL,,-’i" ~,~
-’~=,;~,~!iiiI~2~ .......

’

~:: ~- "- ~"’~<~-’*:.: , NOW PLAYING
+:. .. %, ¯ ". ~, "7..~. ~ "~.._

11.~~ ~;~]~ llt?il DAVIS Y FGLDING FURNITUitf

¯ , , ~ ’ "BEYGitDmt il:OltlSl
CIIAMI’,~ ,,r Ml( :it!~;lll in ,iilr.,r (’hl(’l(,..M.(i[. |lllYiOl-lliw Clllllt.:4t I II ~l..olh~,~la I

!"l I )~.ll’o bii’l’" ’m ’liTl’ t it) t ’’ t ,~’ashing¢,,n l .(’ft ,,, ,-,~,t ".,.,v I LDAVID IIRIAII’IUTH/.#
4I’

I.qeitsnl(i II -I (Jl:ilifl lilli>id:; II-wmd {: Pierce. livtii,nol n,,mi- "~ = -- .......... " .........

: h’Y l’l.’"~’<ll (’h I! I ,.( I(~1 i~f A ¢1~ p .%rllirlsfjr i)f pro~l’:iln. "%.llun
-ey- i ....................

i {r{’d 2li
(; i:;" Hill I~ t ~’1" th’rgv I1. t,f Altll. Mlt’ll I

IIII - "

H~vE ~N E’~CU.~E i

I- SALE
Ari’is~s’ Moteri~

in Sm.rt New Decorator Co/ors!
II RUBY RED @ CANARY YELLOW

FOREST GREEN II LUGGAGE BROWN
~!.NCE I’l’~ Eh, INtNG AN~ ,~OLI ,as ~9¢:’.’,~--coo,:/
~/ON’T [JE AF3LE TO [70 NU~H ~VEN THE WE,%TH Samson Folding Tables and Chairs are strong enough to
WO/EK 70K:I~Y, I~<~W, ~’~D CAN I~ AO~,=NS"r" stand onf Tubular steel construction...baked-ename! finish
TAKE P’IE 5HOf~ING!
1" NEEP 50.I~tE CLOTHES Reg. $6.00 ...won’t snag nylons. Fold easily, compactly away when not

AN~ THING5 FC~ Wooden In use, Tat>lea have colorful, one-piece tops. Chair ~eats are

F..~ padded and covered with long-wearing Samsontex Vinyl

CASE A O~ ,,pholstery...I’erfcct balance--can’t tip o," wobble.

SET i’i Irli~

o /
FRAMES

i~" × Easy Terms ... No Extra Charge
,4J~

ON SALE BOTH STORES
¯--= ~2= : - i i J ¯ - i 7 : .....

I I I I I __ III __ X ’J vli~ I Ii. I ...... II !

"Good Furniture Since 1904"
292 George St. Two 288 Burne/St.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, THRU THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24 (Opposite FOOD FAIR) .... Stores (Below HIRAM ST.)

"BLACK BO.OK." and "BIG CAT" ¯ NEW BiiUNSWICK
,,, r !; II
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HO CAN DO ITBeady to Serve You lAi
You’ll Find It Pays to

A I/andy Directory o,
V~

Consult These Columns For

Reliable Firms Services You Need
J

I

¯ LIQUOR MODERN SERVICE CO.¯ APPAREL e BAKERY
AIR ELECTRIC, INC.II I I| i i

DRESSES -- DRESSES DIXIE BAKERY Reside.Uai andI~dustrlgl CHET’S Repairs Of All Makes

~ARION’S OUTLET
Hot Roils. Runs and Doughnuts ~ IV I It I N G- The Family Liquor Store Refrigerators, Washing Machines,

Daily at 3:00 p.m. t6 Ferry St. South River, N. 3. Everythtn; in Electrical Appliances

STORE Including Sunday. Phones: So. River 6-008? Beers, Wines an~ Liquors
~,rsh Danish Rings Saturday. So. Amboy l-0O9~ For Prompt, Free Delivery Commercial and Domestic

Buy Direct Phone S. R, 6-2326
FROM FACTORY OUTLET

Fr. Buns & Doughnuts 7:30 p.m

A

All Work Guaranteed

Our Prices. Can’t Be Beat

I 4 Johnson PI. Phone S. R. 6-1574 ¯ FISH M

RKET Hwy. S-28 East Brunswick

3t Main St., OPP. Capitol Theatre~
(Just off the turnpike) Authorized Westinghouse Service

South River. N. J"

Jill-

Near Tanners Corner

iJENSEN’S
FISH MARKET

Guaranteed Rebuilt and Used

BAR SUPPLIES
Fresh F.Lsh Dally. from Ocean fir GOLDEN’S COLONY Refrigerators Sold ..

You Wholesala and Retail Beers--Wines--Liquors OAK ST., OLD BRIDGE, N. J.
¯ APPLIANCES ~’ All Brands

ACE FOOD SPECIALTIES
35

--Free Delivery-- FREE DELIVERY Phone S. R. 6-0305-M

TOPS Cold Cuts--Canned Hams ¯ Ferry Street. South RlveJ "Our Service Will Please You." t ¯

Gallon Mayonnaise Phone South River 6-1488
93 Main Street Sayreville

FOR TOPS IN APPLLANCI~S Olives ¯ Pickles SR 6-0920 -- S P A R--
Domestic Sewing Machines Everything for

’¯
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Immediate Delivery $139 and up Weddings - Parties - Picnics FLORISTS Sealed or Open
IX0 Albany St. New Brunswick Canned Chips and Pretzels ¯ MEMORIALS Commercial and HouseheM

N. B. 2-6t20 TANNERS CORNER So"th River THE MAIN STREET Every Job Guaranteed
For Prompt Service CallPhone S. R. 6-1736 .....

FLORIST KURMAS MONUMENT N.a.2-2392 or Ktlmer $-4652¯ AUTO BODY REPAIRS ̄  CLEANING, DYEING
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS COMPANY, INC. is Church St, New Brunswickii III

KNOBLOCK BROS. Wo operate our own Plant For All Occasions MONUff/ENTS ~MAUSOLEUMS ,
~LANDSCAPING SERVICE~ Fou n tain.~---Vases--Renehes

"BEAR" dl~ e Imported Dutch Bulbs Carving Letters ant’ Baby Marker~, ¯ ReeFERS
,Frame and Wheel Alignment

~ et][ ~at~ Greenhouse On Premises I ~uthorlzed Dealer All Memorials
Auto Body Fender Repair Service 111¢~1~,_ ~I81 Main St. South River [335 Main St., South Rlver. Tel. South River 6-2204

Radiator and Motor Service
j.---’ ’ ~ _lw~rm m._~ .w~", .~ZNI Phone So, River 6-2357 I Phone So. River 6 0999 REESE ROOFING CO,--Auto Refinbhlng-- CLEANERS "~~-----~- [16~rospeet St. South River ~ , Specializing In

IVPhone So. River 6-2222 WIIEN TIlE OCCASION CALLS ¯ MusIcal instruments SLATE, TILE and COMPOSITION
For Quick Service and SEND TIIE REST ROOFING, SIDING

I I
Satisfaction--Call S. R. 6-2390 172 Prigmore St., East BrunN. Twp,

SAYREVILLE AUTO F~ee Pick Up and Delivery V IVIENNE’S Lester’s Music Center
BODY I52 Ferry St., South River FLOWER SHOPPE Expert Repairing On All John Reese0 Pro,~.

"BEAR" ’’’ ......... (Formerly Zochov.’ski l~orist~ Instruments , ,

Frame & Wheel Alignment
O COAL 23 Ferry Stl~et, South River AGENCY FOR PIANOS ~ TAVERNS, LIQUOR

Auto Body & Fender Repairs ’ ’ ’ ’ Member Telegraph Delivery
Service ~ Phone S. It. 6-2442 48 Main Street. South RiverPamtin?, Polishing a Simon,zing INTERBORO COAL CO. Dellvery Service to New Rrnnswieh

Phone S.R. 6-241! STANIK’S LOUNGE276 Washington Rd. WALTER WEI~tIAUPT, Pres. I Liquors--Wines---Beer ¯
Sayrevi!le,Tel. SR 6-2918N’ J. -- C O A L --

1¯ FRUITS, VEGETABLES ,~Iu,~lc Friday, Saturday, Sund~y
10 Thongs Street South Rtver, PAINT - WALLPAPER Tele~ston and Shuffleboard

Phone Sooth River 6-0144 Low Tavern Pricest AUTOS, GARAGES TONY DONISE Sher~n-Wllliams Paints, 267 Washington Rd.. Sayrevllie
...... EAST B g U NSWI C K Frults---Vegetables---Groeertel Wallpaper _ Phone, South River 6-2139

COLD CUTS Window Shades. Venetian BlindsMytnick Bros. Service COAL CO. We Specialize Zn
StofioI1 We ~.ell the Best Grade of Coal l Italtan S~nsage-Spaghetti-Sauee

--- All Types of Cheese SAIFF BROS. Hillside Liquor Store .
TEXACO GAS & OILS 3regardless of Price

69 Main Street Routh River 2g Ferry Street, South River Llquorg - Wines - Beer - Sod=Experts on "NONE BETTER" Phone So. River 060? Fhone S. It. 6-0510 We Carry All Popular Rrand~~rakes and Cooling System

I

--Glee Usa Trial’--

[1., F,UEL OIL .~ERVi(~E

Washington Rd. Sayrcvllle Phone So. River 6-2010 --Free Delivery--
SR 6~7e7

ie PLUMBING’ HEATING 171 Hillside Ave., SoUth Rivet
- ¯ CONFECTIONERY

FARVER’S OIL SERVICE
.’hone So. River 6-1858

- Buy NOW -- ROYAL SODA LOUNGE "For Complete Oil Service" FLOREKBIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE .....
24 Months To Pay --LUNCHEONETTE-’~:- - - Range and Fuel Oil PL~.’MBING.and REATING ¯ TOYS
KAISER-FRAZER Try Our Delicious Hamburgers ~ OIL BURNERS
Sales and Service Featuring Reid’s Ice Cream ~Burners Servieed~

JACKIN MOTOR SALES Soda--Cigars--Cigarettes
PLUMBING SUPPLIES SOUTH RIVER SPORT,

Open till 10 p.m. Open Sunday l0 A.M. to 12 Midnite 5 Church St. RayrevllleigT Main Street South River TOY ~ HOBBY CENTER
1Ol Main St. South River 9 Jackson St., South River Phone S. R. 6-0387 Phone So. River 6-1883 ,TU/.~TJS MATE, Prop.

S. R. 6-0345 or 6-1975 Phone S. R. 6-2892
i¯ FURNITURE!

"The Store With the Friendly
, ’ Service"

DEVOE’S ESSO ’~ DELICATESSEN " I T
RUSSELL BLOODGOOD Sporting Goods. Toys. Hobblei

C
Stationery

SERVIC, ENTER SCOTT’S DELICATESSENI
ABe FURNITURE CO.i ]PLUMRI.~r; - IIEATING 50 Ferry St., South River, N. Jf ""

TIRER- BATTERIES - -TI~B~E.~ Ill(HI GRADE COLD CUTS FLOOR COVERING~BEDDLNG " .,a ,CPPLIES

. Phone So. River 6-0816-M~a~hlng. Pohs;ting, l,uhrleatlon --Venetian Blinds--- --(};L BI:RNERS~
ATLAS ACCE,’;SORIES Grocerle~ ~ Roda Authorized Bcautyrest DistributorRt. S-28 and Cranberry Road LARGE FRESII EGGS Amer,can Kitchen Cabinets ¯ USED CARS
l’:a~t IIronswh, k. N..T. : 56-58 Ferry St. South River.

4~l’hone So. Rh’cr 6-1353 19 Reid St. South River Phone So. River 6-1319 ~ Sal~ and Service "
i I ¯ ii I

’ iStan’s Service Center FRIED’S @ HOME BUILDERS
] --T~ench Digging-- Ruy For Less at S. & S.

IFor~r:?rly Golden’s)
j With Willy’s Jeep Trench Digger qUAI,ITVBought USE~and SoldCARS

F~rmcrly with SpinellI Mohws DEI.ICATI.:SSI.~N-RESTAURANT i BESENYEI BROS. 151 llllisldc Ave, So. Itlver, N. J.!
GENERAL At]TO REPAIRS ~l,l,~ht I.unche~ , l’hone So. River ;~-2275 S. & S. MOTORS

Specializing in Fancy Groceries - Dairy Products HOME BUILDERS , ]
103 Woodbrlage Avenue

Ford-Lincoln Mercury Cards Upon ,~undays 9 A. M. to ! P.M. --Custom Made Cabinets-- ¯ PRINTING Phone: Kilmer 5-1390

60 Washington Rd.. Sayreville 63 FEitRY ST. SOI’TII RIVEIt
PlaGue So. River 6-0725 HOME MODERNIZING

Phone S. R. 6-2832 i i i i i i I

LEX’S SUN SERVICE
g DRESSES 1~ WilliamphoneSt. SR 6-1031S°uth River CHRISTIE PRESS

" ’ FOR DISTINCTIYE
From A-To-Z Lubrication

,O, I NSU RANCE
PRINTING

SITNOCO GAS AND OIL ANN’S ’Shop For Women’

Tires Batteries Aeee~sofle~ --DRESSES--
I~.15 Peace St.. New Brunswiel,

]Bet. Cranberry &" Milltowu’ NEWELL F. GARRETSON C.,li ,~. R. 2-~900Crossing. ll’way 8-28 Blouses, Shirts and Lingerie ....
EAST BRUNSWICK. N. 3. GENERAL INSURA.~CE ¯ REFRIGERATIONPhrase So. River 6-~921 190 Whitehead Ave., South River ,6, Pro,pea, st South PAver Advertise in the

’ ¯ DRY GOODS ritone SO. River 6-2222 KONOPACKI’S "
BILL’S " y G -

Refrigerator--Sales &Servtee
ll~anner Gas Station Annie’s Dr oDds Store C. ROBERT APPLEBY ELECTRIC APPLL4LN’CES

Expert Repairs On All Make Cars
Big Bargains Every Day 39 Jackson St. South Rivet

From Factory to You. GENERAL INSURANCEBanner Gas and Oils --A Full Line of-- Phone So. River 6-0844 me
Highway S-28 East Brunswick Dry Goods, Yard Goods, and 42 Obert Street, South River, N. Jr. -- ................... :~pokesmanAcross from Chet’s Liquor Store General Merchandise. Phone So. PAver 6-1215 "ATLAS

Phone S. R. 6-0320-R-I 41 JACKSON ST., SOUTH RIVER

’1 1 1 REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

i I I I

WAGNER-HETMAN Twin Boro Jewelry Co. --~V~ehh~e Rep~mng--
- ’. FAeetrleaI Appliance l?Z, ly~rs ~,.

AuTo SALES R.E. TURNER Joe. Kravchenok, Prop. Welding, Soldering, Brazing¯ Body and Fender Work ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry Lawn Mowers Repabed aml
Complete Wiling --- Repairing American & Swiss Watch 8harpened

Automotive Analysis OIL BURNER SEItVICE Repairing Keys Made - Locks Repaired
95 Illllsldo Ave. South River I09 Water St., South Btver, N. J.ProlD¢¢t & Turnpike, South River Phone So. PAver 6-1667-J 103-A Main St., South River Phone So. PAv~r 8-2469

Phone S, R. &.06~6 , Phone S. R. 6-0226 ~ !

/
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The Onlooker FARM P.R~CES of the consumer’s dollar. This is Ofhclals Laud
one reason why consumer foodb , I " (Continued from Page iI

(Continued tram Page 1) prices are falling lois  .ptdlyl.tKinzjston Set.tlp I aac~°nl st. resident have re-’(Continued from .Page 1) than farm prices.

I , regarded blm as a girl for over 30year," Waller and Carneress de- Looking further into the future, The manner in which Kingston s ,,,+~,~ -ithouoh m,,w ,,,,a, . .~
all over the state go ehead on the clare.
proposal¯ Looking ahead to next year the Waller and Carneross see the .... n tlon - r .... - ~ ...... , ° "’~ ~ "~"~two scnoom m c unoe two mt that he devoted most of his extra

Something else we’re still be-i~r~n~gi:t:hSrw~! i ~n~!:tbottrs;;ii~ ~i~!~d;.~ebPuw°atranh~ogyrt~rhi ~iil !,nmd~:g!!d~leb:;la?~:id ~ylti:~g.
hind everybody else on is the at- b
traction of industrial plants here :
¯ . . This is such an old proposal to lngs will inevitably lead to 1 laxation of restrictions on interna- ,~,+~,+ I Physically he has features q~ra

¯ ll|/g;l¢¯ Iyou by now that we’re bored by farm wage rates. The amount 6, ..... ’ "-^Ae in farm products If~ ......... male .. muscular arms and large
UUIIUI tabu ’ Un nano tar tne alscUSslon were ,having to repeat it . . . But we the reduction will also depend up- ,~, ..... erstln+’ nations can devel- ! c ...... r ,=,~,~, ~ ...... , hands. However. the girls hair-

through.
We need plants here to provide

new taxes, more Jobs, and addition- tlnuln relatlvel hi h, are likely vent or lessen an ,~,^_.~ w,~,,: Davis. president of the Franklin I ..... hi ~ -
~" al population pull.. And every to de~gine some Yasag~esult of low- pression sucn as lu.u-=, ...... I Township Board of Education: and i every nay r.o mac s oeara.

political and near pol’itieal figure cr farm earnings.
War I, they believe. I Willis B. Schoenly. president of I But Ed has had his hair cut as

on the local scene in the past two The farmer’s cost of living, while the South Brunswick township a male. which even shows a re-

years or so has announced him- down about 5 per cent from last LOOKING AHEAD board, ceding hair line. He now wears

self as being in favor of the idea year. is declining less rapidly than [ Under the present set-up, each I men s clothes and he will soon re.

¯ . . True,-some progress has been his net Income. This will tend to Camden is next on the New : township maintains one school and I turn to South River to take up his

made in an indirect way such as lessen his expenditures for new Brunswick grid slate. Last week, pupils and equipment, are ex. ,life as Ed Geneekl
making preparations tar the oh- construction and new machinery, the Zebras were taken into camp i changed. Klngston s primary schoolI
raining of water, etc... But in Increased transportation rates and by Columbia, 24 to 7. Florence., students attend the Laurel avenue[

¯ " Bordentown, ’school operated by Franklin town- [ P.T.A. Will Present
the actual matter of contacting higher wages in distribution chan- idle last week. plays
prospective plant builders and ask- nels are increasing marketing costs who last week was sbellaced by ship.
tag them to locate here . . . Not and reducing the farmer’s share Sayreville. Smith reviewed and lauded this Full-Length Movies
a darned thing has been done that arrangement, saying. "There is no A full-length motion picture,
we know of. doubt that youngsters In Kingston "East Side of Heaven," starring

We’re very peeved about It . . . have benefited greatly from co- Bing Crosby. will be shown in the
While Manville, Raritan, Bridge- operation of the two boards." Pine Grove Manor school begin-

Schoenly and Davis Joined in laud- nlng at 7:30 p. m. tonight by thewater Township and others In the ~ ing the plan.county band together for this pur- school PTA in an attempt to raise
pose, municipalities in neighbor- Davis said the recent four-room funds for the purchase of h movie

tag Middlesex County advertise in modern addition to the Laurel av- projector.
~

t19dustr~al magazines, and others A _ Ag| enue school is only the first step PTA officials also announced /~it
eatabl|sH" chambers of commerce

C~~~~%

’n plans fnr a e°mpletely m°dern" pr°cceds fr°m the Elect|°n Dry
to aKract plants . . . Men here. ized nine-room building to be 1o- sale of cakes will be used to pro-
an,~ ~’e mean on every side of the eared there. The addition was re- vide children of the school with
political.fence .... Sit and twiddle eently opened for use. a Christmas party.
the’~r thumbs ..... At least publicly. Blunt traced the latest trends in _ . .........

The/~e b~ve been many sugges- e~lueation and said that tiny court- The meeting was sponsored b+y

tie,as;, , . ,~v, the recent campaign, try school districts are gradually the Kingston PTA following the

Sat0,.Sama~’¢t asked that a full-time being eliminated throughout the annual Princeton Board of Eruca-

indlistrla! cgmmissioner be appoint- nation by consolidation with the tion dinner which officials of the

ed,~/zd RaSh Thomson suggested larger districts. Classroom work two counties and townships had

tb~tow4’,~lt~p keep in touch with is stressing the individual pupil’s attended. Speakers were introduced

P~y],v, a nia,~Railroad officials on needs, both emotional and a~dem- by Mrs. Cedric Bodine. program

the. nlatter .,.. Earlier, Steve Reid to, as a step forward, he said. chairman.

proppsed the township Join with
the,Manville. Bridgewater, etc.,
Industrial Commission... Other WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD
ideas are that a committee of mer-
chants band together in a chamber Agricultural Implements -- Fertilizer -- Limeo! commerce, that the township ad-
vertise publicly in industrial and Farm and Poultry Supplies ~,
business magazines, or that the Planet Jr. Garden Troctom and Equipment
Planning Board or Board of Ad-
justmant handle the whole matter 81FIEit~viN-WILLIAMS FULIrO-P~P

of attracting plants here¯ PAINT IFglgDS

All are good ideas . . . Our only
su~{g~.lon Is that the township FRANKLIN PARK
m~ke.,Imme definite public move ~) Phone: E. Millstone 8-6609-R-1
on,,lt~e .~roposal in the very near
fu~ur, e+r.,,.. Otherwise, some other

..-..-_.~-L~z.~ ............................
~ .. _ ......

-~ ........

group.t~lll .have to take the oppor .... _ ., - ...... ,
ttmi~y,.away from them .. To-
gether witl~ the resulting credit if Telephone 2-1 1 00
the.program Is a success.to go ,.to the other ][XTILE FINISHINGproblemsannoy us... Many J A M E S H. M A H ER
of them mare crtticat . . . In our¯ - .o t!s nebooa.seof,aekof space, h ;portant Industry A N D S 0 NW~ .do believe, however, that
someone should start the ball roll-
ing. t.o attract a good doctor her(: Somo of ihe mo~t popular cottons on tho market acquire FUNERAL DIRECTORS
as we reeentl.v proposed . . . And

,~that Cl~m’les Gbbac’s blast at po- their fi:-o f,,=hb in our state. The gray goods are
2~ Easton Avenue New Brunswick, N. J~

lice.’~fficers holding political of- sh;F~e’: from I;|o v:oavar to fini:,hino pianls here, where
flees ~, seriously considered . . . .~ __, . +
Regardless Of personal politico| they ere convor;o~ into beautiful end practical wearln o ........................................

| I
.leaninga.wc think every serious- fc~::~c~. They are thnn so~d to reg.+y-to-wear manu..
minded citizens will agree that po- . WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR

S.,.OS.]icemen should be policemen and feature", and to ro:.=~Icrs for ccross-lhe-ccu.-.tcr ~’
SICORA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for your auto

not party workers . . . And the T:~o:o m~lcr;als a-o in c!a:ucn:l c:[| over the country, . . . We do everything to keep It In tip top shape . . . the best
police ord~nanc~e . . . If it Isn’l at- I mechanics and the finest equipment . . . take advantage of both
ready.¯ . . should be revised to end the borne mar~;o~ ¢bsorb~ a I~r¢o percentage, as : "... and the prices are right.., drive in TODAY.
prohibit patrolmen from holding the garment trac:o flourishes in New Jersey. ~TIRES, TUBES. BATTERIES, ACCESSORIESany other Qffica. T!,e pro o s ,vh:c ,oy ore convor:o ;.to S|CORA ESSO SERVICE
-. " ©;:rcct;~e:y fir,~shed fabrics is a comptic--;ed one. True

Three Injured colors cad c!ecr;y ~eflned pal/eros are not the result Pho.e: N. B..2-8575

in Falls Here o~ h:phc, zcrd work, /V, achinery of a hlgh:y [nfficato Lincoln Highway & Franklin Ave. NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

; r.cfure is required. Washing, printing and pre,,sing III
_ I j--_

Twct Kingston residents and a ere cmon~ the tasks Electr:cffy performs and Gas takes : ; ....... i ..........
Zarephath boy were hospitalized

"" during lho week by injuries sns- a hand in the singaing operations.
Wh F i d C IItajned in. falls, ’ eri r eel $ a ¯ ̄  ̄

Most seriously hurt was Miss ^.,iso 4~

Lily Fay. Marx. .of Kingston. daugh-
YO’.J’H wont tO ShOW them reo] hos-.tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Mar~ who wa+s thrown by a horse pitolity by serving Limmy’s fineSaturday and broke her ankle.
She ~yas takefl to Princeton Hos-

~ liquors and wines and refreshingpita~{.
¯ Cedric B;odiue also of Kingston
~W~S tieate¢l’ at Princeton tIospital ~,~: beers. And you’ll like our John-
an+d ,released for Injuries he stls.
tain~l in a fall at his home. ~

ny-on-the-spot flea delivery, tool
¯ ~I~bnald Price. 12, of garephath.
son o[ John Price. of Easton, Pa..
was admitted la Somerset Hospital
"~’~y#’afLel§~celvlng abrasions j L QUORL h MY’S STORE
d~f! his l~.hl~’e3~lP"and forehead in a ; 5~4 Hamilton S¢. Phone 2.945S New Brunswick
Jchroc-gtcp..~Ll at the Pillar oft . , ,, ~ ....
Fire¯ ~,O~G ~i~ ’--- ’ .... : ..........

.:." ........... ----r "J~’q~’~’’~’~ "4 ~’~’~’~’*’~¢"~’~t ’’+J~*’:~’~J~w~’’~u ~ ~
J¢ ~ .~..’m==’.-- ~,~====~r ~.


